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Lewiston Evening lournsl EdItorial December 8 , 19~9 
The Pollution Problem 
The publIc hearing held at Augusta Monday by three U.S. sena­
tors ot the Seleot Committe on National Viater Reaouroes resulted 
in s1x hours ot discussion and a good many op1nions on matters 
close11 ooncerning Maine's industrial and recreational climate . 
Consequently no generally aocepted oonolusions were reached bl thoae 
who testitied nor, .e suspeot, re the thre senators, haded by
Sen . Robert S. Kerr or Oklahoma, able to arrlv at any detinite oon­
clus10ns about Maine's water problems . 
Go~ . Clinton A. Clauson made an astute obserTation in ooma nt­
1ng that here in the Pine Tree state there 1s oompetition bet e n 
industry and rear atian t~r water usage . This 1 a tact . It also 
represents both a helptul and a hindering taotor in the impro emeat 
ot water uti11zation In ine . 
The competItIon has been helpful b cause recreational tAtereats 
have managed to exert uttIo1ent pressure to bring about some retorm 
In industry's worst pollution-oausing praotioes . It ha been har.­
tul at time booause ot the 1ns1stenoe ot both parties to put all 
arguments 1n 8 blaok and white , right and wrong oategory, inat ad 
ot seek1ng to make an honest oompr0l41se . 
Unquest10nably en ore must be done 1n Maine about pollut1on. 
Monday's a8ssion brought out , 8S hay,e al! d1soussions ot water usage
1n Malne . the taot that pollutIon 1s the key water problem. 
Solut1on ot this problem must be un4 rtaken oonservatively In 
terms ot t1me . It oannot be 000 lished o~ernight . Ex1st1ng law 
cover1ng pollut1on oannot be oalled stringent . Y t there has be n 
improvement under it , and w antio1pate that water Improvement Co ­
mission Engineer Raeburn W. Maeuon 1d Is right in belieTing the n ~t 
10 year. w111 produot more abatement progress than have the past 10 
years . 
Looking ahead, we would expect major Uaine oommunit1es s1tuated 
alone the banks of the state's larger r1vers will have to join 1ndus­
try 1n abatins pollu~~on . h number ot ~1ne oommunities probably
will have \0 install oost1y sewas treatment plants even 88 New 
Hampsh1re c1t1es and towns have been forced to do under the wh1te 
Mountain State's more strIngent anti-pollutIon laws . 
It is 11k IT our laws oov.rlng pollut1on wil! be tightened in 
the years ahead , with 1ndustries forced to undertake more deols1~e 
aot1on against pollution then is now being done . 
Yet in doing all this, balance must be maintained . Our larger
rivers det1nitely must be utilized In major part by induatry. with 
recreational utilization a S oondary matter . In eliminating pollu­
tion in the line Tree State ther must be no radioal plan, but 
ra~her an orderly, objeotiTe pressure desIgned to bring steady re­
duct10n in the pollution ot ~ine waterways . 
Lewiston Daily Sun Deoember 8, 19~9 
POLLUTION 8ERN MAINE' 8 WOliST t'lAT.ilt PROBLEM 
U.S . Senators ere told of CompetItion 
by Industry, Recreat10n 
IEDERAL AID AIRED 
AUGUSTA (AP) -- Control and abatement ot pollution are the 
primary problems in the use ot MaIno' ample supply ot water. three 
U.S. senators ot the Beleot Committee on NatIonal tlater Resouroes 
were told Monday . 
Speaker atter Speaker in six-hour publio hearing mentioned 
pollution as a handioap to reoreatlonal intereste and to coastal 
tisherie. and a source of oonoern to water suppliers . 
IndUstry , Reoreation CompetitIon 
Gov . Clauson told Sen. Robert S. Kerr D-Okla . and his commit­
tee the competition between industry and reoreation causes tn. great­
es~ cono rn in conneotlon with water use . 
Water ImprOTement Co i8s1on Engineer Raeburn ~ . MacDonald 
Bald he believe ter more abatement progres8 will occur in the next 
10 Tears than in the last 10, under present 1 w. 
But Charles A. PelrOe ot ;;..ugusta, speaking ~or the Maine J'ish 
and Game ASsn. argued that pollution 111 r in the main problem
"until such t1me as we are wIlling to make a radioal departure trom 
our basio philospony and law8 . ~ 
Industrial Lobby C1ted 
The pre.ent w ter classifioations were wrItten, he sald, by an 
industrial lobby "powertul tar beyond 1t8 proportional economic 
position 1n Maine . " 
Fish & Game Commissioner Roland H. Cobb , oh iraan ot the Maine 
Inter-Agenoy Resource Committee, oalled tor expansIon of tederal 
pollutIon control . 
tiea • Shore Fisheries Commissioner Ronald W. Green sai4 in­
dustrial pollution ruined a onoe-profitable salmon fiahery, although
the menace DOW 1s to olam flats, and trom domestic sewage . He 
suseested federal research . 
McMahon Urees ~ederal Loans 
Public Ut1lities Commissioner Richard J . MaoMahon , who tocus d 
on water supply development rather than pollution, oalled tor 
oreatlen ot a tederal program ot low lntereat loans tor small water 
systems . 
Industry and utilitles were represented by a uW2lber ot attornelS 
and ofticials . But only one representat1ve ot the business intereats 
spoke . 
Against Federal Intervention 
Leonard L. Bishop, president ot the Maine ~t8te Chamber ot 
Commeroe , said : 
"I am sure that it 1s very evident to the committee that the 
state ot Maine is blessed with good and abundant water resouroes , 
so tar 8S oan be seen at the present . • • • 
"We are opposed to intervention by the tederal goverDmen' 1D 
afta1rs that are essent1ally the concern ot the indIvIdual states . " 
McMahon's loan program proposal makes it apparent , Bishop said , 
that he was "laboring under the delusIon that 80-called tederal 
money is manna trom heaven . • • ft 
Sen . Smith Letter Read 
In a letter to the committee, Sen . Mar88ret Chase Smlth (R· 
Maine) 881d the Pas8amaquoddy tIdal power proJeot 18 the liaine 
water resouroe ot greatest our~.nt interest . She thanked Kerr tor 
his oontinuous support ot her ettorts to obtaIn an economic study 
ot the teasibility ot thIs vast proJeot . 
Leland 01d8, tormer member ot the Federal Power Commi8sion. 
W68 the only speak r who ooncentrated on us. ot water tor power . 
He advooated a mammoth Interstate power srId , us1nC hydro - electric 
potential to provide peaking and reser • power . and he urged multi­
ple use development ot the northeastern region's river valleys tor 
power, flood control, ~ecreatlon and other purposes . 
Sen. MU8kI. 
tien . ~dmUDd ~ . Muskie (D- aaine) attended the bebring and spoke 
ot stud1es of !J81ne's water supply . He 8&ld ~uoddy "mar very well 
bold the key to the tuture economIc development ot this state and 
the adjoining area ot Canada . tt . 
Clauson said oomplete 4ate on the wster resource must be gath­
ered and the people taught the need tor multiple use . 
Clauson beloomes lIederal - ~id 
The st <' te has a re~ponslbility he s8id, but it should weleome 
federal partIoIpatIon, partioularly in researoh. publio eduoation 
and f1nanoial. aid tor sewage treatment and water supply development . 
Kerr Sees 'iater Seat Asset 
Kerr, whose oommittee w1ll report to the ~en8te betore the 
1961 session on the need tor &. nl tional water policy and ita 
possible oontent, told the he~rln£: 
• • • 
17 
"Long atter the las~ alTal ot 011 18 used end the last 
cublc toot ot g88 haa been burned, the 1ndustry ot thIs country
w1ll be w red by eleotr10 energy, w1th reterenoe to wbich the 
inexhaustible, recurring, God-gl~en abundance ot water 1s the 
indlsp naable ingredient . " 
~atting with Kerr were .::.ens . Frank B. Moss I).Utah and 
Philip a . Hart D-Mioh . They and their stett lett atter the 
hearing tor a tinal hearlng in the series Tuesday in Boston. 
The Lewiston Daily bun Deoember 9, 1959 (EdItor1 1) 
Cl.EAN nATEl:t 
It the hearing held at J~ususta on ltonda7 was 1ntended to 
reyeal every type ot state thinking on the broad subject ot 
water, then it waa a suecess. 
Reactions ranged t m the cryptio but neg tiT. statement ot 
the State Cn ber ot Co eroe, to th ettect that .e haTe nothing 
to worry about here ano will Washington plea mind ita own 
busin 881 to the grandios soheme ot tormer Fed ral Power Commie ­
ioner leLand 014a tor a huge regional power grid. 
And Mr. ~eonard Bishop, representing the Chamber ot Commerce, 
was just aa wrong in his head-ln-the-aaad attitude as Mr. 01d8 
was wrong in settIng the resion's hydro-eleotric reeources at 
15 millon iustalled kilowatts. 
Between these extrem s ranged the testimony or a dozen 
witnesses disoue8ing ~oddy, ~lnet8 torests and their oontribu­
tion to a stabl.e water upply, the project ot aD All.ngash
national park, the close ltak between water nd wild-lit. manage­
ment, the primitive or non-existent 0l:'S91zed w t r supplle8 ot 
oores ot Maine 00 unlti 8, water ••• reQreatlo~al aa8 t,and 
the broad program ot wat r improyemont and oonser~ation ottered 
by the League ot Women Voters. 
Yet, s the hearing progre sed, 1t became plain that tar 
more important than these s.parat aspecta ot the water problem 
was the sins18 que tlon ot it 01eanlines8. One obtained the 
impress10n that the three Demoor tic S nators oame here, not eo 
much Interested in tbe end-use ot Maln '8 ater r aouro s as in 
the d gr.e ot pollution encountered 1n Kalne, and wbat the State 
doing ~out it . 
B7 d1reot teatimony and qu stioning tro the Senators, a 
composite pioture was drawn ot badly polluted rivers and streams 
and 00 an boa~h0s and ~lam flats retlecting llttle credit upon
Maine. Stlll, Main has no unique reputation as a polluter . 
Other S\ates, tor deoades, dumped their lnduetri 1 wastes and 
human sewage into hundreds ot riYers . We as ume th oommittee 
exp oted to tind a problem ot pollution; we assume. too, that 
it was equally intereeted in learning what is being done about 
it . 
1 
nl 

The answer, 80 tar, i8 not much . The Water Improvement 
Commie ion 1s hobbled by rules laid down by the Legislature,
which in turn is strongly influenced by the Stat.'s business 
oommunity . It is not at all helptul that 80 tew cities and 
towns are ready to take advantage ot generous Federal and State 
aid in building sewage treatment and disposal plante . But look­
ing baok to, let'. say. 1948 and the appalling apath7 toward I 
pollution then evident, and cODsld.riDS What Oxtord Paper
Company and the Eastern Oorporation and th Brown Company ot 
Berlin, N.H. , and the pot to-staroh industry or Aroostook have 
done in the way ot abatement , "e are enoouraged . 
Beoause we teel modestly hop tul, looking ahead, we welco~ 
the views .xpres 84 at Mon4ay t s hearing 8S a means ot eduoatins 
publio opinion on the immense Talu of clean water. AS public 
opinion is marshalled 1n tavor ot pollution abatement, ue shall 
see progress . There are too many people working toward olean 
water, their ranks erowlns yearly, to expeot anything but 
eTentual success. . 
Lewis\on Daily Sun Deoember l ..~ , 1959 
LETTKkO TO ~HE EDITOR 
ON POLLUTION CONTROL 
To the Editor: 
Your editorial ot Deoember ~. "Olean Water", 1s an aocurate 
and direot appraisal not only ot the 8e te 8e180t Oommittee 
hearings on Water Resouroes in Augusta on Deoemb r 7, but ot the 
basic water deTelopment problema 1A Maine . While pollution
oOBtrol is not our only water need , it 1s our most pressing one . 
Ir we Gan handle this , we can proTld tor the power deTelop. nt, 
tlood proteotlon, reoreational and agrioultural needs ot th. 
stete . 
The League ot Women Voters is now active in support ot 
m alur•• to strengthen th Water ImproT ent Commission Whlch, 
unlike quality control agen~ie8 in DWn7 state., hes no power to 
aba~e pollution. Yeasures to strengthen this ottice w111 only 
o ., however! when priTate it1zena and their repre.entatives
in ~own and oity councils and 1n the Legislature are persuaded
that pollution control 1s worth the considerable expenditure it 
takes. 
although industrial pollut10n is atill .evere. lack ot town 
end munlcl 81 .ewag, treatment w1ll be the prinoipal sour4e ot 
pollutlon in the next tew years: this wl!l be true ot the 
Androsooggin by 1961 . In the entire state, lesa than 2~ ot the 
population 1s serTed by adequate sewag8 treatment faoilities . 
The Pederal G~Y"rn.ment is sutficiently concerned wIth the 
need tor munioipal pollution oontrol to provIde up to 30" ot the 
ooat ot building treatment plants . Maine 1s one ot 11 State. 
ottering state ald tor construotion, and one ot 4 to aotuallr 
appropriate the money . Yet nearly 40~ ot these tunds oombined 
went un- used In 19~8. 
Clean water 18 no longer a luxury . Mew industrie. must 

hay i'\; 1ncreaaing population, reporte4 b)' the late toenSU8 

tigures nd predioted in Seleot Committee testimony, w111 n ad 

it tor domestio an4 e;rlcultural purpose. . Thiele tru of 11 

8ta~.8. but particularly eo ot Maine, whlch 1& DOW making a 

conoerted ettort to attraot new industry and retain 1ts ,opula~ 

tion. · ae.l anta -at otber atatea, equally dependent upon ex1st­
1ng indus'riee and equally money-consolous have worked at olean­
1q \q) their waterways . »aiae rea1den'8 oan take a oue trom 

these . Itt. poa ible that public opinIon in Maine ie ahead ot 

the Le islature on pollution control n~eds. and thi. ul4 be a 

8004 time to tind out . 

Mrs . La"reno. Wua., Proa1d nt, Lew1ston League ot Women 

Voters Lewiston, .. . . Dec . 11. 1959 

. Lewiston ITening lourD. 1 Deo.~er 12, 1959 
JOURNAL RKADERS' FOHU 
'1'0 the EdItor! 
Your oomment in the ed1torial ot Decemb r 8, "The Pollution 

Problem," the' re4uctloft ot pollution inol.e& an "orderl,. ob­
jeotive pressure" baa the support ot the League ot Wom n Votere . 

Reapona1ble new.paper. suoh aa ,oura w111 pl&7 important part

in oreating 'hi »r88sure . 
In the Inte~.8t ot objeotivity. here are same addi ional 

taots about water pollution 1n Ma1ne, 

1 . Unlike water oontrol agenoies in manr· industrial state8. 
the Vi.ter Improve.ent 00 1.810n has no power to aDate pollution. 
Authorl~7 to eDJoin industries and mualo1pa11tles from pol!uting
rivera 1& 10d.8d 11'1 tbe L sislature . 
2 . While ta.·. aewaS. pollution 10a4 18 not 80 .e"ere as 
in lIlore heavily populated states, les8 than 8" or the populatIon
has adequate 8e age treatment . On tbe Andro coggIn alone. munio1­
pal 8Hage 1s exp ote4 to exceed Induetri&l pollution by 19&1. 
3. Despite mUnicipal proteat at the expens ot aewage treat­
ment plante an overwhelming percentage of tederal and State ai4 
available tor the job went uRu.ad 1a t rear . Maine is one ot 
11 state8 author1zed to prov1de oh ai4, and one ot four to 
actually appropriate the money.
• • In a tederal .~u41 made In 1966, U8Ine wae reported to 
baTe higher industrial pollution load than ~1 other New 
Ensland stat. Sub.equent oonatruot1ou by such paper 1n4uatr1ea 
as Brown and Oxford and ~y tbe potato etaroh industries in 
Aroo took has oorrect d this 8omewhat, but an e timated '1 
million dollars in tlrst 008tS will be expected from industry it 
Main t8 water 18 to be b~ought into reason ble use again . Never­
theless. other 1n4u8trial atat•• ha.e managed to lean up their 
Industrial waet. pollution and retain t11 ir industrIes . Tb.~. 
is good reason to believe that tar trom depres8ing local 
eoonomies, pollution oontrol faoilities encour~ge the settlemeut 
ot new plants and the expension ot old one • 
W to. l1ke to think that publl0 opt ion 1 ead ot the 
Les1.1ature on the m.tter ot tightenine pollution control le6181a­
tlon. and ahead ot muniCipal governments on the need tar local 
aotlon. There 1s no better time to tind out . 
Terr1' McPhee, President Auburn League ot Y{oJD8n Voters . 
Lewiston Daily Sun January 19, 1960 
POIJ..UTIOK CUT 
C ITED IN l&AINE 
Down 2~ though prodqo '. 
tion up 3~, AIW reports 
AUGUSTA (AP) -- Pollution ot lUlue suaems by paper ml11 wa.tee 
1& be1De redu 4 by 27 per oent. compared to lQM, while the 1a­
dus'rrtsproduotion 1s ~lsing 30 p.~ oent. a U.S . Sonate oommit­
tee W 8 told Monday . 
The tieura. oita4 by the A••ooiated Indu tr1. of Maine 
Inolud G the etteot of stream pollution reduotion proJeots now 
under oonstruotion. 
The AIU tl1ed' a at te.ent with S n . Philip S. Xerr (4-0kla)
and h1a auboo itt•• who beld 8 hearing on Maine .ter re ourees 
Dec . 'I . 
I~ utlve Dire tor B. Morton HaTey aid 1n hi. 1 tter the 
Main Les1alatur and regulato17 bodie t rking with industry. 
~bav. made substential progress in the .11.1~a'lon ot stream 
pollution and enhanoement ot the state's .ater r Bouroes . " 
ftW. 1"e Jeottul11 urg your commlt~•• to .ponsor no t8d8~al 
action 1n this field, but leaTe this m ttar tor ntlnued sucoess­
ful do ",.lopment on a atate level,'" he wrote . 
Ninety-two per oent ot ¥aine'a mileag ot 1 • • streams and 
ri. re h been olaaalt! d aa to permissible pollution GO tent 
"in the very abort t1= ot only 8ix 7 a~8. ft BaTey wrot • 
Main now • 23, '00 11e. -- 72 pe.r cent of the total mile­
a,e - - ot streams auitable tor batbln and tor hlman consumption 
w1tb moder te treatm nt, Havey 8.id . Another 1'1 peroent is 
o pable ot supporting healthy fish lIte . 
Havey a180 41eouased briefly the toreat sl\uatlon, ~.lling 
the oommitt e thvt annu.81 growth at timb r 1a great~ than the 
volume out and 4esorlbing the various torma ot t xat10n paid br 
t1mb r own ra . 
The letter was in respon.e to the committee' inv1t tlou tor 
written statements to be tiled atter the hearing . 
!be commltt • oonduoted mor then 20 hearinaa in all parts
ot tho country. 
Lewiston Daily ~u.n 
PollutIon Is Natio~w1d. 
AS the result o~ the hearil1g8 held In 14aine 1),. a U.. S . 
Senate subooma1tt e 16 t peoemb r. as a part ot a nationwid study 
ot water resouroes, the ~8soo1ated Induatries ot Main haa tl1e4 
wl'h the group an estimate tbat over the past tlve year. the pulp· 
paper industry haa out its pollut1on ot 14aine rivera by 21~ . 
That 1s an impressive statlatle, and it reflects ored1t on 
an industry that has oontrlbuted a great d a1 to the CODomy ot 
this Stete . It poll_ted our rivers tor oa48. bea US8 no one 
seemed to oare ~ Now 1t 1& spending heavily to reduo tbe nuisanoe, 
and we hope the good example ot Eastern Corporation, Oxford Paper,
and the Brawn Company w111 be tollowed by othera . 
Tb Senate 8uboommitt.e that v181ted AU ueta was headed by
the wealthy ollmen, Sen. Roben Kerr ot Oklahoma. and ill revle.1na 
the in anti-pollution statutes, 1t seel1ed to amuse h1m t at Maine 
gave out l10en as to pollute ita waters . At least, th t WaB the 
oonstruotion be put upon the law. 
But W8 have been reading, with interest , the "Cre k Oount,. 
AdTise!''' published at Sapulpa, Okla •• whi h ,t atur 1n a Deoember 
issue a story or how the Kerr-MeGa 011 CompsDT haa been ocused 
ot pollutl th water supplies ot the oounty, with petrol
.oaping trom. its pipelines . Sen. Kerr' OOtrl8J17 was not the Clnly 
one coused, an4.e re not noting t Inoid nt purely to mbarra88 
the Senator, but 0 to ahow that pollutIon 18 a natioaal proble • 
and not an eas7 one to 801ve, eIther . 
Lewiston Dally Sun January 25 , 1960 
LEAGtr.iS URGE EXPJI.NSION OF 
POLLUTION OONTROL PROGRAM 
Exp na10n ot the Federal water pollutIon oontrol progr was 

urged yesterday by the League ot Women Voters ot Lewiston and 

Auburn In strongly endorsing the bIll before Congre8s to amend 

the exIsting law pro.i4Ing tunds to looal oommunities tor the 

bu11ding ot eewerase-treatment pl nte . 

Commonly oalled the Bletnik Blll. the proposed am ndm n' wa 
introduoed by U. S . Rep . John Blatnik of Minnesota . It 10 tormerly
deSignated H.R. &610 . 
Mr • Timothy stearns and D...rs . Jolln. Freet:l8.D, oter I" SQuroes 
cha1rmen tor the two Twin City league., announced thAt this agree­
ment is shar d t oughout the League in all 50 state . The looal 
Leagues haTe been studying water problems tor tour y ar ; proo­
tioally allot the other 1.080 looal Leagues have tak n p8r~ In 
the study . All agree on the necess1ty ot controllIng pollut10n. 
"Stream pollution 1e 1noreasing at an alarmIng rute , " they 
aaid . "It is or eating he&lth hazards and reduoing the mount ot 
usable w6ter . A speedup in the buIlding ot sewage treatment ta­
oilities is overdue . The existing low is good as tar a8 it goes . 
but it does not go tar enough . The amendment would inorease Fed­
eral inoentive payments to the states tor allooation to looal 
oommunities on the basis ot their needs and ability to pay their 
share ot the oost ot the program . 
NThis is not a @iveaway tederal program. The 100al oommu­
nity must put up at least 70~ of the money spent. Here in waine 
the State will provide 2~~ ot the cost . This m ans $9 ot titete­
looal funds to every ~l ot Federal money . 
"The preoent pro@ram oalls tor a limit ot t50 million a year 
tor the total Federal program with 8 ceiling ot 1250,000 ot Fed­
eral funds to anyone community _ The expanded program as proposed
in the Blatnik bill would double the federal oontr1bution tor a 
10-year period, bringing the total to ~100 million annually , and 
tbe looal ceiling to ~500tOOO. Tn re is provision tor munioipal­
ities to join in e single projet , with eaoh partioipating oommunity
receiving an al~oo8t1on . 
"'rhe Blatnik bill 1s now in oonterenoe between the Senate 
an~ the House , the ohairmen noted . 
'fPresident Eisenhower sald in his January 1959 budget messaSe 
that in tls6&l 1960 the Federal grants should b. reduoed to t20 
million (04$ ml11lon wee ppropr1eted by Congress tor the program
In tisoal 1960) . He sald that atter tisoal 1960 the states should 
take over the program with the help ot telephone ueer taxes whioh 
he aa14 Coner.ss should let the Federal government relinquish . 
However, Congress has repealed the telepllone exc1se tax, etteot!... 
July 1, 196~ , thus do1Rg away with the suggested source ot tunds . 
"The fublio Realth Servioe ot the United Btates estlm&tes the 
oonstruotion rate must h1t ~5?5 millIon annually tor the next 
eisht years it the nation 1s to catoh up and keep up with pollution
loads . U. S . Publio aealth surveys reveal that the states teel 
even higher tigure 1s indioated. ~602 million annually . " 
Lewiston Daily ~un February 13, 1960 (~dltorial) 
WASHINGTON 
YRRRY-GO-ROUND 
Water Pollution Called Major Threat; 
President Reportedly to Veto Cleanup 
By Drew Pearson 
WASHINGTON - - A dynatd t laden report on polluted dr1nking 
water which atrects some ot the major oities ot the United States 
1s onuslnF, conoern in the Department ot Health , Education, and 
Weltare . It probaboy will be suppressed, ho'WoTer, until atterthe 
ill! 

President oan safely Toto 8 $90,000,000 appropriation to olean up 
water pollution. 
Behind this pera~ox on pollution are two highly interesting
ironies: 
Irony No . 1 -- Experts ot the Iiea1th, Eduoation an4 "eltare 
Department haTe warned congresswen that more mo~e7 i8 urgently
needed to right water oontamination . Yet these very SaMe experts 
ot the seme Health. Education, and .Yeltare Department have been 
ordered by Ike to write his veto ~essage explaining Why the money
they reoommended is not needed . 
Irony No . 2 - - The presenoe ot worms in drinking water waB 
disoovered by the Robert ll . Tart Sanitary Engineering Center in 
Cincinnati , named attar the late "Mr . Republioan" who was more 
budget- minded then Mr . Eisenhower . Despite eoonomy, however, 
Tatt considered the nntion's health more important than budget­
ballancing, and helped pioneer the Pollution Control Frogram
Whiob 1s now named tor him. 
Ot 15 o1ties whose water was analyzed the Taft Center tound 
thet 13 oities are punping mioro oopie unseen worms thrOugh the 
tauoets . This high peroentage suggests that many other oities 
probably have worms in their water. 
ETen more disturbing, publio health investigators have di8­
oOTered radioaotiTe wBste, canoer-causing chemicals, raw aewage, 
and other tilth in .drinking water. Suoh d1.eaae8 a8 typhoId teTer 
paralytio polio, yellow jaundice, and dysentery haTe been t~aoed 
direotly to polluted water. 
More than 3,000 communities atill disoharge raw waste into 
the nation's waterway. turning some streams 1nto open sewers . 
The Fotomao, which tlows paat the nation's oapital, is one ot the 
worst . The 88w8ge treatment plante in another 2,800 oommunities 
don ' t adequately proteot the drinking water. 
Despite this, President Eisenhower, lookins tor budaet sav­
ings, slashed next year'. water pollution budget trom $45,000,000 
to a mere 25,000,000. Thie was why bis own experts, in despera­
tion. sneaked up to Capitol Hill to warn Democratic congressmen 
ot the health hazard . 
Th1s was 8 Tery dangerous thing tor them to do. For a 
bureaucrat to lobby with ongress beh1nd the President's back 1s 
to risk gettinstired . However, the water experte were 80 con­
cerned tbat tho7 did it anyway . 
The experts had, however, the general backing ot the1r im­
mediate boss . Arthur Flemming, Ike's ~eoretnry ot Health, Eduo ­
tion, and Weltar., warned last aonth that water pollution could 
"jeopardize the further growth and development ot many area ot 
the country and eTen the health ot millions ot people . " 
Theretore when Congressmen Blatnik ot llinnesota and Dingell 
ot Miohigan got the startling taots of pollution, they pushed a 
.90,000 , 000 anti-pollution appropriation through Congress . 
/77 
KTeD betore the bIll reaohed his desk, however, Ike ordered 
the Health, Educat1on. and ~'elt8.re Department to pr pare a veto 
message. This may be denied, but 1t 1s & tact . 
Meanwhile the Prealden,ts own PublI0 Works Adviser, Gen. 1 . S. 
Bradaon, bluntly reported: "We need almost 8,000 annloipal plants
alone, and 1n all. ome 17,000 faoilities, publI0 and pr1vate, to 
insure that allot the potential souroes ot pollution are adequate­
ly oontrolled . " , ' 
flote -- All theI leading presidential Gontencers axc pt Vice 
Pre.ident Nixon have eadorsed the Pollution Control Program. 
Administrators ot the program. meetiD€ in Chioago on January 27 , 
tried to set an endorsement trom Nixon who happened to be in 
Chicago the same dey . ae r.tused to take II stand. 
Radioact1ve Drinking Water 
Meanwhile, the Public Health Servioe 18 colleotlng water-pol- ' 
lutlon report. that r_.d llke horror storles . ProbablJ tbe worst 
oase was the clumping -ot dana-raUB radloaotlv. waste into Colorado's 
Animas River by the tanadium Corporatlon ot America . Pu~110 health 
Invest1gators 41soovered that 30,000 people In southern Colorado 
and New Mexloo .ere 4rinklns radioactive water . 
In ~aolnto City, Tex. , sewage in the water produoed such a 
powertul odor in the torm ot hydrosen sulfide that 1t literallr 
turned s11Yerware blaok. tarnished the paint on house., and Oaus d 
widespread ll1ness . 
Government doctors h8~ traoed paralytlc poll0 in Camden. N. l . , 
typhoId tever In Milwauke. , dy.entery in Oinoinnati , and yellowjaundioe in Utah, all to polluted water . The Columbia a1 r 1. 
eo oontaminated In some areas that mere motorboat spray ean caus_ 
dl-ease . In Wa hlngton, D.C. , resident. have ~_n warned against
eat1ng tish caught in the Potomao, and swi.mmlns in tbePq!~OlU.C Is 
now almost nonexistent . " 
Note -- Sen . Lyndon lohnson ot Texa. last w.ek pointed out 
that e United States had per Itted little Iareal to get ahead 
ot us in pion.ering new sources ot water . 
Capital Chitchat 
Montana's bard-worklng Congressman Le. ~etoalt . 8 1eot.4 by
100 northern Demoorats 8 ~heir leader, baa picked up a new nick­
name . His colle.sue. now oall him "Speaker lr . tt • • • hanoes 
Knight the charmins. etticient lady wbo runs the natIon'. p ss­
port seotion has started her own prln.te ft"lush tund . " She 18 
setting asIde all tbl!t extra caah she oollect tor writlng an4 
lecturing to buy Christmas deoo~atlon8 next seaBon tor passport
ottioes abroad . 
Lewiston Daily Sun february 2.. 1960 ( ditor1al) 
Pollut10n as a Party Issue 
The Elsenhower ~4m1nlstration and Congress are movlng t OWard 
their tirst head-on clash -- the tirst ot many we are likely to 
see betore adjournment -- an4 the iasue 1s stream pollution. 
The money InTolved 18 not large, so this 1s not a questIon 
ot enlarsing the Federal bud,.t to the point of jeopardizing a 
balance t the end ot lune, 1960. , or a surplus a year trom that 
date . The bIll whioh Oongress has just passed. and which Pres . 
Bisenhower Tetoed yesterday oa~18 tor the Federal Government to 
make available i90 a1lions annually. oyer the n xt teD years, in 
matohing Brants tor oonstruotion ot sowace and waste prooessing
faoilit1es, thus cleaning up the nation's rivers, streams and 
lakea . 
Th1e issue capsules the bas1c dittereuoes between the 
Blsenhower Adm1nl&tration and the liberal w1ng ot the Demoor t10 
party. Pres. ICleenhower we.llt .to toroe the state. end their 
oit1es to do the1r own pollution abate.ent; in hia 1960 budge, 
messag he asked Congress to reduoe the presen.t '-50-million 8. 
year appropriat1on tor match1ng grants to 20. millions in the 
next fisoal year, and tben cut it o~t altogether. 1 
Be 1s strongly baoked by the pulp and paper industry, the 
U.S . Chamber ot Commeroe and the National Aaociation ot Maautact­
urer8. Sinoe the money ount 1s so. 11. oae a8$~ea tbat 
Amerioan business enterpr1se is opposed to ,edoral anti-pollution 
grants on the eround tbat this is an aotiv1ty better lett to the 
8t8t8$. * • • 
Supporting the Democratic position, and a good ma:ny ~~pub11e­
aDS are alao lined up 1n taTor ot the larger bill, 18 the Amerioan 
MuniCipal Assooiation. the U.S. Conference ot Warora, nearly all 
labor union, and a number ot powerful oonservat10n and sport menta 
groups . They aee growiU@ pollution ot tbe nation's water supplies,
the7 se. industrial lobbies and rural elements f1ghting State and 
municipal aotion. and they insist tbat the property tax is not 
capable ot providIng the revenue required, even on a long-term
amortization baaie, to build expensive pollution treatment tao11­
ities. 
There i8 hardly any doubt that Pres. Eisenhower w1ll rind 
himself oontronted by a strong biparti an attempt to OT rride the 
veto ot the bill, and ot course the Whit- Houee haa a toraidable 
record ot be1ng able to make 1ts vetoes stick. Yet it 1s equally
oertain that the Republican party w111 not be able to rall1 publio 
support of a stand indicating GOP indifference toward polluted 
water 8upplies. Voters are more interested in olean waters than 
in abstraot party ph1losophy. 
Lewi8ton Daily Sun Maroh 3, 1960 (Editorial) 
LETTERS TO Tlil\: l!ID IrrOR 
The Pollution-Bill Veto 
To the Editor: 
You note in your editorial of February 24 , "Pollution as a 
Party Issue." that the President's T to ot increased tunds tor 
water pollution oontl"ol was not tor budgetary I" aSOJ1s . This ls 
borne out by the PresIdent's m ssage to the House, in Wbioh he 
promis•• hie action on two points. We oh lienge both ot thes. 
poiata . 
" ••• Water pollution," said the President, "ls a uniquely
looal blight • • . " "ate!" pollution, a8 re81dent8 of the Andros­
ooggin R1Yer basin sbould know, oan alter the eoonom7 and liTe.bil­
lt1 ot n entir reglon . It aftecta future lndua'trial expan ion, 
it restriots private real estate deYelopment. 1t limits recreation­
al possibilitie•• agricultural irr1gation, tish and wl1d11fe man­
agement. and it represents in many oases an undeteoted health 
hazard. 
Pollut1on on 1nterstate rivers, such 8S the Androscoggin, ~aco 
or Pisoataqua, the Oonneoticut, Ohio or Mississippi, -- tor pollu­
tIon i8 nationwide, -- presents a ditfioult problem ot oonflictingjur1sdlotlons, non-oomparable laws, and. tor looal communities, 
the problem ot coping not only with looal w ate, but industrial 
and domestic waste ori£inatlng miles upstream. Partioularly in 
the oa.e ot interstate riTers, the F deral GOTernment is consti­
tutionally respon ible tor mana£ement. Pollution control is no 
more a unIquely 100 1 blight than are agrioultural 8urpluses, tn­
aaequate schools or dareotiYe higbway eyst.ma, in 8aoh ot ~lch 
the Federal Government olaims a major oral and finanoial respon­
sibility. 
"By holding forth the promi e 01' a large soal program or 
lons-term Federal support," 8aid the Pres1dent. tiit would tempt·
munIoipalit1es to del y essential water pollutIon batement ettorts 
Whil they. ited tor tederal funds . " Again, the taots show th 
revers. . Slnoe the Federal Water PollutIon Aot was pa sed in 1956. 
looel xpendlture. have leaped upward. B twa n 195 and 1959. 
oommunities in 48 state. apent or set aslde ,'18 million tor 
sewa, tr atment plant., while the Federal GOTe nt provided ~ 119 
million. Looal units, then. haYe pent about ,3 . 50 to every ~l 
prov1ded by the Federal Government tor oonstruotion. The U.S. 
Publio Health SerYioe estimates that oonstruction must r aoh ~575 
million annuallJ tor the next eight years 11' we are soins to k••p 
up .lth pollutIon loads tro. 1ncreasing population and industry . 
The Haderel Water Pollution Act has done what it was supposed 
to do: it has enooura 8d looal 00 unitle8 end state. to par 7~ 
ot the co t ot treatment plants wIth 'ederal 14 ot 3~ or not 
more than ta50 thousand dollars. Whiohever 1s lese. The amondment 
would h ve rai.ed this amount to .450 thousand and reta1ned the 
tormula . From the tisur8s aboTe, it i8 .Tldent th t looal units 
have pa14 tar mor ~han'~ 01' the oost ot the multimillion dollar 
installation. Thi8 bill, unlike many Federal...aid me surest i. 
no Siv away . Yore-over, the amendment was int ndea to enooura,. 
amall oities, or whicb Kaine haa m&D.7. to join tosether in build­
ing treatment plants. Ita author reoogn1zed correotly not only
that suoh plants tend to be th. most ettioient but that th 01tle 
inTOlve4 are otten those mOlt likely to benetit trom clean .ater 

nd least abl to pay tor 1t. 

The President 18 oalling a water pollut1on conterenoe in 
Dece ber, at wbioh the looal, State and Federal ottiolals and 
private oitizens will try to determine their responsibilities.
The assumption here is that there is more to pollut1on control 
than paying tor it, and this 18 correot. But when the oommunities 
such as Saco. Santor~. or Old Oro hard Beaoh marshal oommunity and 
Indu trial 8UppO~t tor treatment plants, trim their budgets to 
provide tinancial reser98s, acree to pay increased water and S8 er­
ag. rates to support the projects and start building, what they
ne.d 1s money. We regret the President dld Dot see hi. wsy toward 
helping to prOTide it. We regret even more the taulty reasoning
behind h1s y to. 
Krs. John F. Freeman, Chm. 
Water Resources Committa. 
Ls.laton League ot Women Votere 
Lewiston, Me. 
:reb. 28, 1960 
L iaton KTening lournal Maroh Q, 1960 (Rdltori 18) 
PollutIon Control Problem 
The veto by President ~isenhower of the Water Pollution Act 
has produced additional reperou ions. Dr. Ira N. Gebrl lson, 
presIdent ot the Wildlife Uanasement I stitute, attaoked the Teto, 
terming it "penny-wise, pound-toolish budget eoonomy." He uttered 
this oondemnat1on In apeaki at the 25th North Amerioan ~i14l1te 
• Natural Itesources Cont'erenoe la.eting at Ds.llas, Texas.' 
Dr. Ganiolson also or1tioized the Administration tor adopt­
ins a negatIve stand on this issue while allowing the expenditure 
ot nearly $50 million sinoe 1956 to aid in oleaning up the Gang B 
River 1n India. fhi oertainly represents a point whioh will 
requIre some cleTer rebuttal on the part ot President ~isenhower 
an6 his advIsers. 
Aotually this matter ot pollution olean-up and oontrol i8 not 
in itselt a metter tor debate. There 1s no question but vlrtual17 
8117 tlllnklng Ameri an desire. to see the Dation waterways fro 
trom pollutIon. The diftioulty in .aking progress oenters around 
the wId 11 ~ rieA opinIons .a to how muoh should be done, when it 
ehould be done and how muoh oOJDmUl1itle., states and the ted ral 
government oan attor • 
W. are oonvinoed that President 31 enholler baaed .hls ~eto 
prinolpally upon the problem ot the budset. Hevins upon sev ral 
reoent oooa ions noted the highly .en81ble observations de by
tedral Budge Director Mauriee S\an Goncern1ng th rltioal 
problem ot the netional 4e~t. we have expressed bellet the 
Pre.ldent was riaht in hIs decislon. Yet 'his bT no eana implle.
any 18 ene4 Interest on our part cono rning the need tor oaustan' 
progress 1n Ma1ne in reduoing and el1mlnatlng pollutlon in r1~er8 
and streams. 
What must be realized i. that the obJ ativ. ot the wl~41lte 
oonservationist, the industrialist, the looal oit7 oouncll, the 
t xpayer, th state flsh and game department and other organizet­
lOBa publio and private w11l ditter when it oomes to an issue l1ke 
pollution~ By way ot example, the w11dlite expert may demand 
too muoh when 1 t 00 88 to cleanIng u.p r1vers wh1eh are key
looatlona tor industry. yet the industrle& on the same rl~er may 
only wiaD to sive lip 8ervioe to battling pollution. 
Similarly, when Dr . Gabrielson poke ot the U.S. helping in 
rIdding tbe Ganges RIver ot pollut1on, one must recognize that 
thIs 8ction ot ours simply is part of' our torei{q1 aid program.
'or 11141& the tmpro ement ot sanitary oon4itions along the 
Gang 8 represent. a meane ot ending trequent outbreaka ot pesti­
leno. As a foreign a1d program the money spent i8 well spent
and can be supported, even though one mar argue that U.S . pollu­
tlon cleen-up should take precedence over any done in a tor iga
land. 
We write th. toregoing to illustrate the diftioulty 1n deter­
mln1~ with surety whether a .eto like President Eisenhower's 
is right or wrong. Actually we come out with an assortment ot 
opinions. Becaus. we ar concerned deeply over tederal expend­
iture • we believe his deoision was Justitied, but obviously t 
there ere 8004 arguments to be made against suoh 8 pos1t10n. 
Lewistgn Daily Sun 
Conservation Vieelc 
An exoellent way to reoognize National Conservation Week -­

and this year the acoent is on cleaner waters -- i8 to note hat 

the 'ederal Reserve Bank ot Boston ~aid a tew days ego about New 

England tourism. 

The region may gain 20~ or 3~ 1n tourist business over the 
next decade, the bank sus£eeted, but it ought to save 1ts natural 
beauties and reoreation areos, tor one thing, it it expects to 
deserve this type oteoonomic expaasion. 
V,hen the bank talks about "sav1n@ff New England t s Datural 

beauties, it comes very 010S8 to ci&m.anding an intelligent pro­

gram ot conservat1on. 

We are not going to "save" the region's tourist attraotion. 
bT polluting ooean b acne., permitting oontinued pollution or 
rivers, streams and 1~ke8. slashing our torest instead ot cutting
the1r product on e 8 leoti•• basls, negleoting to zone tor pro­
teotion ot bighways and areas frequented by tourists, and negleot­
ing to acquire tor pu~11c purposes outstanding 8cenio spots 
whioh arin danger ot baing commero1alized. 
So conservation 1s a many-s1ded problem. but perhaps its 

strongest pIllar 1s olean waters. With the nation growing 80 

rapidly, Maine oould beoome outstanding in this respeet. draw­

ing here an army ot summer visitors fleeing the dirtied waters 

of more thickly-settled regions. But first wetmeed to educate 

the unaware, among whom are Rep . Cliftord MoIntire ot tbe 3rd 

Maine Distriot, who voted to supyort Pres. Eisenhower's Teto ot 

the oongressional anti-pollution bill. 

Lewiston Evening Journal .March 23, 1960 (Ed1torial) 
Wildlite Vi.ek 
This io Nat10nal Wildlite Week in Maine. The theme tor this 
yearts ob.ervanoe i8: ·Water: Key to Your Survival." 
It is well ono. a year to tOCU8 attention upon the importanoe 
ot wild11fe . The problem varies greatly state by state . With 
respect to aome animals the problem 1s critical because it involv•• 
pre8ervation ot the speoies as. tor example, the whooping orane. 
In other oase. the preblelll i8 maintenanoe, in spite of the en­
roachments ot oivilization. ot an environ.ent which will enable 
partioular speoies ot animals to survive and prosper . 
There are tew })laek and white answere to questions elsbraoing
oonservation to wild lite . Vlhen man sprays areas to get rid ot 
inseot8 whioh either annoy humane or do damage to garden plants,
he may be spreading' death to eong birds! whioh 1n turn would mean 
tewer insect-eating birds in the years 1mm8diately tollowing. 
Decisions made regarding the elim1nation ot or addItion ot 
partioular sp,c18s ot fl.h in a lake may be extremely wi8e or 
extremely toolish, depending upon prevailing conditions . Here 
the knowledge ot the fish biologist too otten 1s pitted agains'
the de.iree ot the looalpopu18oe. In Maine this has oooa810ned 
tbe extermination of warm water fish 1n a l ake and the SUbstitu­
tion ot squaretail Maine trout or land-locked salmon, even thoulh 
the lake in question 1s suited onl7 to the support ot tish like 
bass, plokerel and white peroh beeause ot ita lack ot depth. 
In the Pine Tree State it Is imperative that animals 11ke 
deer and moose haYe adequate ground oover and suttiolent teeding 
areas . The moose he. . ... b••n',partloularlr sensitIve to the puehins 
out ot o1.ilization. And ~ood ground coyer and f.ed1nl epots are 
equally important tor our same b1rds anA w11d duok. and Seese . 
Jundamental tv ~~ this, ot oourse, is the necesslty ot main­
taining an adequate, pollution-tree water supply . This 1s true 
tor the 10w8st lite torms as well 88 tor humans . Tbere must be 
Gn unrelenting battle to lessen pollution 1n OUl' major r1vers and 
streams, while preserYlns tbe purlty ot other bodies ot water th~t 
have not been oontaminated . 
by the League ot \iomen Voters ot Maine. only 10% ot t4ain8 t 8 w.ters 
Lewiston Evening Journal March 26, 1960 
Report Only 10% ot J.\aIne 
Waters .li.re Unolassified 
For Pollution Control 
AOGording to "MalD.stream," the produot ot a two-year study 
are a8 yet unolassit1ed tor pollution oontrol, but these waters are 
in the roost populous 88ctions ot the State. 
The booklet, according to Mrs . John Freeman ot Lewiston. 
ohairman ot the water resources Committee, 1s due tor distribution 
next month. 
~he booklet states that about 24 thouaand miles, or 7~ ot 
the stat '. waterways re ot good reoreational quality and g~ oan 
bear wildlif., but these are generally 1n sparsely populated parts 
ot the state . 
Water 1s atill .eriously polluted in thos8 part ot tbe state 
where it 1a mo8t n ••ded tor industrial, rear. tlonal, agricultural
and dom.stlc purposed, the League aaid. 
ine's populat1on is expected to increaae to 1 . 23 illion by
1980, and moat ot theae w1l1 s.ttle in the 80utb e.tern part ot 
the atate. This population plus easonal nonre8ident ...ill oon­
sume 280 million gallons ot wat r daily, while iDdustry will pro­
bably use ~50 milllon gallons daily . 
Lewiston 11 1nc lO\lrnal Mar 28, 1960 
lournal Re dera' For 
'1'0 the Editor: 
The "Journal" ot Thursday. 1 86. juzt pose' ~O 1 portant 
aews Itema . The tirst Was the announo ent by the lure U ot tbe 
eeusua that Metn.'. population had increased by ore th n ~ in the 
pa8t 10 l' ar. Androsoogsin CountT aorea eel nearly~. The.e 911 
was a statement maae by the Chi8t ot th A ineera, Lt. Gen. 
R.erson C. It chner, who 88i4 that U. s. t r demands w111 re oh 
600 billion gallons a 4&1 by 1980. -Allot u ," he • 14••• " an 
exp ot that moat ot OUJI rlvel's haTe to be brought under Ti:rtuallJ' 
complete reservoir oontrol, to the extent that 1t i8 economioally
teaslble . • • In sen ra1, we have 8ut~lo1 nt water potentlall,
a.allable to meet growth requirements--1t .e oon••rve it wlse1, and 
keep 1t ole 1'1 . " 
Malne resldents have h ard muoh hat 18 taot and more that 1. 
not about their polluted rivers . t 1. the oost ot pollution n4 
what is the protit trom oleanup The. taots, pre en e4 11'1 "MAin ­
atr ", a March. 1960 publioation ot the Le U ot Wo 1'1 Vo~ra 
ot Maine, g1ve some Idea' 
Be 4 on predictio~8 that ... now know re low, .e can expeot
that b7 1980 at 1 Rst 1i .tilion people w111 now till the space
whloh is now oooupied by 960 thousand 1n Maine . This incr.. w111 
probab11 looate in the same area. in whioh it i8 now looated, In 
the southw ., rn and GO stel parts ot Maine: the Preaumpaaot. Andr~­
soogg1n. Kennebeo and Penobsoot baaina. tor ex ple . By 1976, 
lyat8 'ell us,tbe nat1on's eastern seaboard ..111 be a contlnuou8 
ohain ot oltiea, suburhs, industrial and 00 erolal centers st~.to~­
ill! trom .outh~n Maine to Vusinia. 
W haye lons t lk d about ine·. abundant natural re ourees, 
ot .hioh ater 1s the mo t oritloal resouroe . Abundanoe, however, 
1a not so important tor Malne residenta .a quality. Water is 
11ttle lood unleas 1t 18 olean and usable . How doea '. lne stand 
on its supply ot olean, usable water? 

Only ,~ of our water 1s seriously polluted but this is 'O-'~ 
ot the total Tolum ot water flow in the state . It represen.ts the 
main stems ot suoh rlTera a& the Androscoggin, Saoo, Pr&sumpsoot,
all in the populous southern .eotion. Those waterways whioh are 
ot good reoreational quality and oan bear fish-lite ar in in­
acoe8eible parts of the .tat~~ not within t he daY- ride most ot 
us need tor utility . Only l~ ot our water has not been brought
under pollut1on oontrol laws, but this 1s the greatest Tolume ot 
water in the stat• • 
Hav.... been "conserTing water -.18e17 and ke.ping it olean'" 
Clearly. no . Between e and l~ or the populat1on in our aewered 
communit!e or about 600 thousand treat sewage betore releasing l' 
Into stream., as oompared to a national average of 6a~ . In 196', 
Maine was on. ot the only two states in the union who 8tl11 had 
10s8 than a~ ot 1ta 8ewered populat1on Bernel by SQme kind ot tr at­
ment . Though a tew major industries haye tOWld eoonomioally teasi­
blewaye ot treating their seTerly polluting waa'e., anA 20 odd 
oommunities in Maine ha.e con8t~uot84 80me kind ot treatment plant.
Maine's reoord remains one ot the worat in the nation. 
Can we at~or4 polluted water any longer? The taots .ugseat 
no . I'>ollution ooata money. It prevents present industries wbo 
need good supplies of clean water tram expanding. It has in sp.oi­
tio instanoes, dl8Gaurased ne. industries troa entering Waine . It 
outs down ~normou8l7 on the p.t.n~lal protits In reo 1ioD. the 
.eoond largest mo .07-mak1ns busine.s 1n i4a1ne. end it Um1ta pri"fate
cltizena from ustag pub110 ••ter tor reoreatl.on. It inona 88 the 
008t ot publl0 water &upply by oompelling town. and o1tSe. to d18 
tor ground water or to import water fro. dletant, olean atreams or 
ponda, and it outs down on the ohanoes tor tarm irrigation,' which 
is expeoted to laorea•• with inor asing population anA deorea8ing
farmland . Pollutlondoea oost mon "I _ An in.,8stmont in olean wete·r 
oan an as much to Usine a. to tho other industrial aDd recreational 
states who haTe made 1t. increased protits. inorea8ed liveability. 
What can oitizens do? Encourage your alderman aDd state 188­
ialators to take a hard look at our pollution problem. Let the. 
know 1t' 6 1'.1me to think a'bout preparing tor munIcipal cleanup and 
strengtllen1n6 our sagging atat pollutIon oontrol program. Moat 
important. let them know that you understand that Maine can no long­
er aftord pollution. 
Sinoerel,., 
Mrs . George B. He 17, Preaident Lewiston League ot women Voter. 
Lewiston Daily Sun lune 2, 1960 
Presumpsoot River 
Oleanup advised 
S.D. Warren Co. Blamed tor Ottensive Odors 
AUGU8f1'A (AP) --A 1'" lD1llion dollar plan tor el1m1nation ot pollut­
ion in the lower Presumpsoot River was reoommended to the state 
Water Improvement Commisaion Wedneaday . 
It entails laYin@ an interceptor sewer on the river bed--trom 
Westbrook to the 8ea . This sewer would Oar17 awq the industrial 
waste. and munioipal a wage blamed by the nain.era tor ottenaiye
odora and paint - staining gases in the Portland - lalmouth -
Westbrook are• • 
. Camp , DreBaer ~ MoKee, Boston oon ult1ng engineers, otte~ed 
an alternative plan ooating 16i milllona . This on would prOTide 
tor separate treatment ot sewage and industry waste.. The treated 
liquid tben would go into the river. 
!he engineers' report made public by Gov. aeed 8aid tbe lower 
Presu.psoot daily oarrie. about 25 tons ot "putreacibl organic
matter." 
About 24. t n8 comes trom industry, the report .a14, &I1d 98 
per oent ot that trom the S.D. Warren Co. paper ml11 In Westbrook . 
L••s than a ton ·represents sewage -- most ot it from Westbrook. 
Rudolph T.. Greep, Warrents mill D18l1aaer sa14 th. company will 
de014e what to do when it 8et a aat1.tactory answer to the qu..t­
10n: Why were waatelS dumped into the atr em tor many years without 
ai11 trouble' 
And Supt. Albert ·W.· Hume 01' the Weetbrook Sew rage Distric.t 
sa14 most ot its ~eoo,ooo borrowing oapaoity had been ueed. XV8!1 
it that amount were avallable, he added. nelther p~an ottered by
the enlineera could be ettected for anything 11ke that amount . 
The report sa14 nothing ot the S.D. Warren Co . shitt trom 
804a to kr tt or sulphate pulp manufaoture lalt ch. 
The reason Thomas R. CflIq) ot the BoatoD. tin ald. 1. that 
there W88 no Bu.iphate w8stel In the r11'er when the telts were made. 
Furthermore, sulphate "11 an air pollution prQ~lem" tbat wQuldntt 
ohange the volume or ohar~oter ot the liquid waste" being dumped
into the riYer. 
Tbe report noted that odors from the estuary were particu­
larly obnoxious in 1959 . That probably.a. because the mud in 
the estuary was d1sturbed by construot1on ot the Portland-Falmouth 
expressway, the report s.1d. 
!
Reed oall d the engineering tirmts report important and s 1d 
it "deserves the thoughtful oonsideration ot ' all ooncerned." 
lie noted in a statement that the ;money requ'lred tor both con­
struction and operation 01' the alternative abatement proposals 
would be substantial . 
"This preliminary report will be tollowed b1 a tinal report,
whioh the engineers believe w1l1 beoome a.ailable about July l, ~ 
the governor aald . "I would recoomond a oeretuly study ot these 
tindings and reoommendations. In this matter there will be 0108e 
oounael with tb' Water lmpro ••ment Commission . " 
LewistoA Evenins lournal June 2, 1960 (Editorial) 
An RY'e Opener t 
The reoommendation8 of the oonsulting engineering tirm ot 
Camp, Dresser. McKee ot Boston wIth respect to the problem ot 
cleaning up the Presumpsoot River should 80rTe as an alarm bell 
tor oommunities wbleh line the banks ot the Andro.cogsin, Kennebec 
and Penobsoot ri.er Tall_ya. The report on the Presumpaoot 1s one 
in miniature ot what undoubtedly w111 be given at later date. tor 
the other three muoh larger Maine rI.ers, and the potential oost 
ot ri44Ins the Presumpscot ot pollution i8 estimated at between $141 and .1&1 million dollars, dependIng upon which of two sugges­
ted plans 1s follo.ed: 
'. 
LeaTlng out the practioal aspecta ot how the City ot We.tbrook 
and the S.D. Warren Co. ot that oity can pay tor the ,reat majority 
ot the total coat InTolved. it will be well tor oitizens ot 
LeWiston and Auburn, ot RUDltor4 and Lisbon and Brunsw10k and all 
other communities end industries wbioh dump waste materlals in'o 
the Androscoe~in. the Kennebec and the Penobscot to taoe up,to one 
SHat taot. ' n 
Pollut1on tOday represents the most oritioal problem possibly
in terms ot ooat to communities and Industries ot anf Single pro­
blem in the State ot Maine. We will be well advised to be pre­
p~d tor s1milarly staggering sums tor pollutIon olean-up on our 
three major rl.ers and on a number ot smaller atreama . 
This problem somehow must be met . Yet it must not be sur­
mounted at the expenae ot liquidating.xisting Malne industries 
or ot toroins Gommunities into suoh hasTy costa that virtual bank... 
ruptoy 1a the result . 
The Bo8ton engineers spoke of pro-rating ooat8 among tbe 
munioipalities of Westbrook. Portland and Falmouth and the S.D. 
Warr n Co .. On the basis ot tigures indlcating Westbrook and S.D. 
Warr n to be 93~ the Gause or pollution on the 10 er Pre~soot, 
this would require an expenditure by tbe community and the industry
totaling nearly 013.5 million! 
The foregoing illustrates the tmmenaity ot the problem. It 
makes the 008t ot building one or two million dollar sohool struot­
ures Inslgn1tloan by oomparison. 
This leads to the inescapable conclusion tbat tborough study
must be made ot the least e%penai.e. moat etteotiTe .ethods ot 
dealing with pollution. Our industries should bend every ettort 
to rind wa1s and meana to inexpensivel1 treat or make by-produots 
trom waate eterials, while communit1es should look into all types 
ot sewaSe treatment plante and reoognize that purohase otessen­
tlel sewage treatment tacilities will be necessary in the relat1ve­
11 near future . 
Pollution oleanup in Waine along ke, rivers 1s inevitable, 
but it must be oarried out 1n a mannor whioh w1ll not d strol the 
so11d tinanoial position of communities or toroe basic industr1es 
to olose up their plants and leeve the atate. 
Lewiston Daily Sun 
Westbrook t • Expen8i•• Odor 
Main.'. water-pollution proble haa b.en sharply re-empha­
sized by the rele•• ot 8 study made by a Boaton engineering tirm 
ot the Fresumpsoot Rlver situation. 
This tream, trom its pas.ag through th 01ty ot Westbrook 
to the 8 a, has been dietre sing home-o Ders and ~thers along ita 
banks, and some distanoe inland. by g1ving ott a nauseous g88 with 
sulfurio obaraoteristio • 
Anyone who went tbroush the experience ot Lewi8ton-Auburn 
people "vrltb. tho Androsooggin some 20 ,ears alo would qulokly be 
able to Ident1t7 the ohier souroe or the odor. Now the report
has establlahed It--the big S. D. WarreD Paper CompaDT in We t­
brook. The report Bay the oompanr dump into the riTel" nearly
2' tORS ot "putresoible organio matter" d 111, with another ton 
00 lng t'roiL munioipal sewage. Baoter1a reeding upon the 4ep081ta
In the bed of the ri.er, belo. the mills, oause "septic d800mpo.l­
t10n" and the release ot the gas and odors that are blaokening the 
paint ot homes in the area. That'8 just what happened here, betore 
the oourts or~.• r.d the Brown Companr or 1381'11Jl. N.H•• to ab te the 
nuisanoe 1t we oauslng along the AndrOBoois1n. 
But the remedy suggested tor Westbrook and S.D. if nen i go­
ing to be a tar more costly atrair than the rem dies etrected along 
our own river. One plan would cost lot milliona; the reoommended 
solutioD or a riverbed aewer line would oost 014t millioDs. 
Sinoe the tirst Tear's oomblned co t to the oit7 and the paper­
maker would be nearly $600,000, 1t i probable that they oannot 
undertake 1t alone. Yet t.his nul.enoe oannot be permitted to COD.­
t1nue; tor on. thing, one oan antIcipate taxpay.r~d other suite 
that wl11 put ~he whole busineaa Ut.o the courts. and we have es­
tablished a precedent her on the Androscoggin that w111 toroe 
aotlon by the otrenders. 
So it 18 a b1g problem that probably requires private,
munioipal, State an4 pos Ibly Fed 1"81 ooop ration, at the 8 
t1me 1t 8hould warn the State Leg1s1 ture that it 18 not doln& 
enough in the way ot protecting and lmproving 1ta riparian and 
ooastal water resouroe. And sinoe this 1e • publio quest i on ot 
major importanoe, voters have a right to kno what the various 
candidates tor ortlce around the State think about 1t. 
Portland Sunday Telegram 	 lune 19, 1960 
water Pollut1gn •• ! 
Androscoggin River Odor 
Not Problem It Used To »e 
By 	Larry Colton 
Staft Reporter 
LEWISTON ~. It might be possible. but probably not teasible. to 
apply to the Preaumpsoot RiTer methods Wbloh ~ave all but ellmina­
ted an ott.aaive odor trom the Androsoo8s1n. 
Thet'b tbe" vIew ot Dr. Walter A. Lawranoe, administrator ot 
the 12-year, teo million Andro Goggin prograa due to end 1nlu17 
1961. Dr. Lawranoe hae a rather surprising reason to-r hla op1n10n. 
The polluted ••0t1on ot the PreaumpacQt--trcm Westbt-oQt 1:.0 the 
river'. mouth--rumstor only short 41stanoe, the head or the 
Batea Colle,e ohe 1 try department pointe out. And the longer th 
stretoh ot "stream pollution, the better the ohanoe ot ell lnat1Da 
the obnox1ous odor oauaed by hydrogen sulphide.
Oxygen N.ed.a 
Reason. saY8 Dr. La_renoe, i8 that baoterla living in atreama 
polluted by pulp sugars and aewage aap the w.ter t aodor-preveAtlD6 
oxygen. leaving only hydrogen, to oombine w1th aulPAU in orea'lnI 
a "rotten egg" odor . Chemioal treat.en' w111 restore BODe oX7,en 
nt 	1t aan be aided immeasurablY' b, thoe OX7~eJl in 018811 air If 
TAe Bate »rot saor explains that the polluted atretoh ot the 
Pre8Ulllpsoot ~8 ihro\l8h a oongest 4 rea in whieh reooTery ot 
muoh OX,8on trom the air would be unlikely. 
By oontreet; the Androaooggin p •••8. through n; roua wld. 
open areas in 1ts 130 mile Qourse from Berlin, N.H• • to Alerr-r­
meetln€ Bar. Clean air trom tbe•• open .e.tloA has alde4 ohem.1oal. 
relea.ed in tbarl~r to restore oxygen oonsumed by oteri • 
The An4roaoosgln program underwritten by t.he BrQWJl 00_. 
Berlin, N.R., and Oxford Paper Co •• Rumford, differ. in method 
trom reoolDlllendatloDa made to the Naine- Water Impro... ment 00lla18'" 
.10n tor solving the Preaumpsoot probl • 
Began In 19,"~ 
Hirst step 1n the Andr08oosg1n proJeot was the 19.9 olo.ure 
ot a sulphit. m111 by the Brown Co, TheR lagoons were oonatruote' 
at Berlin and Ja7 tor summer storage ot 8trong aulphite lltuora 
pumped trom Brown ~nd Oxford mllla . Thee. liquors have been grad­
ually released lnto the riTer dur1ng oold weather when ott nding
bacteria are not aotive. 
Third step waB the Brown'Co.'s Zanuary 1958 pulp produot1on
ohaJl8e trom soela base aulPit1t. to map.slum"sulphite because the 
latter oan be burned to reoover magnesium and other U8etul 
ohemlcals. This; Dr . Lawrenoe Dotes, has not been eoonomical tor 
the Berlln firm but has proved a long range aid in eliminating 
pollu~lon . 
Frogram's Final Stage
Final phase ot the program is due to end a year trom next 
month when the Oxford Paper Co . will shut down a sulphite m1ll 
and sh1tt to a kraft pulp prooess . The Rumford conoern already
has closed one sulph1te oper tion. 
It's theoret1oally poss1ble to adapt this plan to the Pre­
sumpsoot s1tuat1on, sayo Dr . Lawrenoe . 
"But 1t would requ1re quite a bit ot study," he adds . "Muoh 
more than I think has been done . " 
A 'Eoston eIl&lneerlng t1rm's report to the Maine Water Improve­
ment Commission indioates that the cause ot the Preeumpsoot trouble 
is comparable to the hydrogen 8ulphl1e-1nduced oondltlon along the 
Androsooggin in the 19408. it.t that time an unpleasant summer odor 
extended nearly the length of the ?alley--annoy1ns residents , 
blacken1ng and peel1ns paint on their homes . 
The Boston firm 8ays the Presumpsoot odor aleo has been oaused 
by a oomb1nat1on ot sewage and pulp-paper industrial waete--the 
latter 1"rom Westbrook' s 0 . D. ~;arren Co. 
!he Warren Co . has taken a dlmvi W ot the ooat of two oorreot­
ive plans reoommended to tbe ·t~ IC. One--oost11l€ an estimated $1'. 
mIll1on--would mean oonstruotion ot an interceptor 8 wer trom West­
brook to Casoo Bay . The otber--eettmated at 161 million--wo~ld 
pro?lde a strIng ot treatment fa0111t1es tor Westbrook, Fal~outh 
and Portland sewage . and v{arren Co . w6ste . 
Sewage Causes Trouble 
Dr . Lawrenoe , Who stresses that he speaks only from exper1enoe
w1th the Androaooegin projeot, notes tbat sulphite waste as 41s­
char ed into that stream was sterile . The mixture with sewage
caused the trouble . 
"~or eTery ton ot .pulp you haTe sugars." he explains . "hen 
these augars are dumped into the water they're attacked by BBWase 
baoteria known as aerobes whlob have to hb?e oxygen . Aerobes dontt 
produGo odors but they absorb the oxygen. 
"Then oame tbe odor-producing baoter1a known as an-aerobe • 
They also need oxysen--but not trom water--so they attaok the sul­
phur compound. steal oxygen and replaoe it with hydrogen . aono 
hydrogen sulphide, whioh oauses the smell . You dontt notice 1t 1n 
oold eather because the odor-produo1ng bacteria ar dormant . " 
Sod1um nitrate has been Dr . Lawrenoe's chemical agent in olean­
1ng the Androsoogg1n. He explains that nitrate provIdes aerobe. 
Vllth oxygen end ore tee chemical oondit1ons "unllked" by anaerobes . 
Nitrat Used 
"We t ve used as muoh as 1.000 tons ot nitrate a summer . ft he 
notes . "Nitrate has oost us 80me V500 , 000 o?er the years . Now 
we're using ?ery 11ttle beoause we bave this thing pretty neerly
lioked . " 
Dr . Lawrence be@an study1ng tbe Androsooggin problem in 1943 
with the Maine attorney general's ottice, pollution consultants 
and industry representatives . This Wes atter three straight summer 
ot ottensive odors whioh at times oovered areas up to 50 square
miles . lie was named administrator by the }~ine Supreme Court in 
1948 . 
Eaoh summ r aince 1949 he has directed the laboratory and 
t1eld work or Bates undergraduates who have maintained a steady
patrol ot the river tor ele~t miles above Gulf Island Uam in 
Lewiston, with spa' checks ot other sections . Carleton E. Morrill, 
Bates chemistry instruotor, 18 the principal aldo in t king water 
samples by small boat and analyzing tbem tor hydrog n sulphide 
content . 
A larger boet is used to release sodium nltreto into the river . 
Eight students in Le.laton are supplemented this 8\UDD16r by small 
sroups in Berlin, Rumford and Livermore Falls . 
Dr . L8YJrence cites "100 per cent oooperation" trom the Brown 
and Oxford companies and New Hampshire otticials . 
Lewiston Evening Journal lune 50, 1960 
Water Improvement Com. 
Meet. Here on Raytheon 
Plea tor Waste Dumping 
The Maine Water Improvement Commission w111 hold a publio
hearing in Lewiston on luly 18 at 10:30 a .m. in the Lewiston CIty
Hall in order to oollect public feeling concerning the Raytheon
Co . request that it be allowed to dump manutacturing a.nd domestic 
waste into tbw Androsooggin RiTe~ through the oity sewer system. 
yor Emile Jaoques was notitied ot the hearing today by a 
1 tter trom R. W. odonald, chiet engtneer ot the oommission. 
The rate ot tlow asked by the company. whioh 1 buIlding a 
ne plant along Lisbon Rd ., would not exoeed 460 gallons a minute . 
Lewiston Daily Sun July 4,. 1960 
Don't Look tor Any Serious 
Androscossin RiTer Trouble 
So tar this season oonditions along tbe Androscosgin River 
have been good With Virtually no odor notioable, aooording to Dr . 
Welter i.. . Lawranoe , the rivor-master . 
Dr . L wrenc. 88id en experimental run wae made Thursday with 
the boat used in previous years tor river control operatl~ns but 
that only a token dumping of sodium nitrate was made to acquaint 
new members ot the orew with the operation. 
The combination ot a 800d stoady tlow in the river and until 
the last tew days the r latively low temperatures haa helped th 
situation . Dr . Lawrance said , howevor, the Androsooggin River 
valley now 18 beginning to aee the results ot improvements made 
up-river in oontrol ot dumping ot waate materials and he d14 Dot 
look tor any .erious river odor oondlt1ons th1s yeer until there 
is a decided ohange . June, he said, did not bring an,. great amount 
ot preoipitation but the storage areas at the bead ot the riYer 
remained in good oondition . J 
The improvements made up-river have resulted in greatly
lowered amount ot wast material being dump d into the riYer and 
that now 1s beginning to tell, s81d the rivermastor . 
Lewlston Daily Sun luly 9, 1960 
iJIDROS . RIWR 
SITUATION GOOl) 
The pollution-odor al~uation ot the Androsoosgin Riv r 
ourrently is 004, and 1t is antioipated that the season as a 
whole will be a lood one . 
Dr . Walter ~ . Lawrance, oourt- appointed l"iT8rmaster s8id 
T.ste~ay there is plenty or water at the present time and waate 
disposal ohangeovers at up- river mills have helped . 
Be pointed ' out that the river flow is pretty good now-­
s11ghtly better than T rage tor this t1me . He added that he 
basn t t had to do very muoh 7et other than malte cheeks on the 
river . 
Dr . La noe said he didn't expect muoh chanee trom the 
present situs.t10D unless the area gets 'terr dry weather and 
river tlow drops . He antioipates a good situation this year . 
Lew1ston Evenln Journal July 18, 1960 
R ytheon Request
Heard By Maine 
Water Comm. 
The Maine Water Improvement Co~188ion hearing on Raytheon's 
request to dump Dot more than 460 gallons ot wa8te water per­
minute into the Androsooggin River toda1 at Lewiston Cit7 Hall 
looked 11ke no more than a pertunctory matter . 
In taot. the 00 iSBion's eng1neer. Rayburn Macdonald. 
8ald , -And rson-Nlchols (the engineering tirm whioh designed the 
plant) submitted plans ot the waste treatment plant and It 1s 
satistaotory and 18 the type we would reoommend." 
He said he had a "oouple of minor quest10ns to ask the 
eng1neerl11@ firm," but added, "The7 have in mind what we want 
them to do and they Intendto do It ~ " 
Appearing tor the electronios tIrm, whioh 1s buIlding a .2­
mil110n plant on the Lisbon Road, were William K. F1tzpatr1oK, 
manager ot new plant proJeots; Allan Barry, trom the companf
wh10h installed the water treatment plant at the plant; Harlan 
WInslow, outside inspeotor tor tho company; and Fred N. Hurst, 
plant eng1neer . 
No one appeared at the meeting, beld in the munIoipal coun­
cllrooa, to oppose the request . In tact, one disinterested part1 
present aald , "Anyone who opposed this would have been ohloro­
tormed . " 
Barry explained to the Commission and others present how 
the puritioat1on plant works and polnted out that the water us d 
in the plant w11l be purer than the city water entering the in­
dustrial plent . 
Also pres.nt at the meeting were Lewiston FWD Direotor 
George J . Maher, Clty Engineer \,~illlam Adams. Rep . Louis lal'bert, 
Le~i8ton Industrial Development Direotor Samuel Michael. 
Commissioners present tor the hearing were Louis ColoMJ ot 
Farmingdale, Rob rt AShman ot Augusta, and lemes Ordw y ot Wilton. 
Lewiston Evening lournal July 28, 1960 
Maine 18 Low state On 
National Totem ot states 
Using Sewage Treatment 
Maine is at tbe ~ottom ot tbe list nation w1de when 1t 
comes to the amount ot sewage being treated on a per-oapita
basis, tbe Lewiston-Auburn Rotary Olub was told \od87 . 
Mrs . Els1e Ireeman, wlte ot Bates Collegets Dr. John 
Freeman, to14 the Rotarians at thelr .e.kl;y noon meeting at 
the Hotel DeWitt, that Maine ranks lowe.t on tbe 11st with 
treatment being supplied tor about ll-per oent ot lta aewered 
population. 
Almost none ot the other states, aocording to Mrs . Freeman. 
"ha.e le88 aggressive atate pollution oontrol proSramB tban 
Maine, nor 408. their reoord ot munioipal treatment start trom 
so low a 'ba~Q . " 
Mrs . Freeman. who haa had ocoasion to address Oongressional
oommittees conoerning tbe pollutIon matter, 18 a member ot th 
Lewiston and Maine League. ot Women Voters and has studie4 ex­
tensive11 concerning the pollution problem in Maine . 
"We can olean up, ft ahe said, "but 1t will take planning

and money . • • nere·. more at stake tor Maine than enough 

water. The oost ot clean water sbould be weighed 8ealnst it. 

benetita, and its b netits are both tangible in dollars and oents 
and intangIble 1n pleasures dariTed . w 
She pointed out that , "Our recreation industry , al~.d7 
Maine's seoond largest money makIng industry, and one ot our 
1 Qst well explotted, oan be increased by the presenoe ot more 
sitea on olean water . " 
AQoording to Mrs . Freeman, wour oiti•• haTe boen, in so.. 
oas88 , under tandably 810w to plan for eventual treatment . 
Wlth pressure tor more sohools, roads, and with otten depre sed 
economies, oity ottl01als have been reluctant to taoe a problem
that seems ten or more years ott . " 
Mrs . Freem n recommended that citizens glve the prOblem
80me "intelligent tbought , W and r commend to munioipal otticer. 
that steps be tak n to or ate planning groups to study the 
problem and get a local program underw , . 
Lewi ston Daily Sun 
POLLUTION CONTROL 
IH J4AINE IS WEAK 
Walne has one ot the least aggresalve pollution oontrol 
programs in the nation a member ot the Leque ot Women Voter 
to14 the regular meeting ot th Lewiston-Auburn Rotary Club 
ye&to1'48:1 . 
The speaker t lira . 10.tm Freeman, haa worked · on th lea.e,ue
committee Whioh ~ecent17 oompleted a study ot Maine's water 
reaouro s . The material In the aurve7 was presented to a 
congresaional oommltte. whioh held a hearing in Maine on water 
resouroes . 
"We can olean up but it ,,111 tat planning and money , " 8ald 
Mrs . lroelD.8D . 
She treoa 4 that the oost ot olean water ahould be w ighe'
asainst 1ts beDetita whloh have a dollars and aents value as 
well as an intangible ~lue 1n the pleasures derived . 
Mrs . Freeman r800 ended that one ot the tirs' stepe tor 
Maine munioipalities 18 to set up plannlng groups to give
intelllgent thought to pollution oontrol. 
(Edltorial) July 50, 1960 
Clean Up Inevitable 
Mrs . 101m Freeman, a member at the Lewiston and Malne 
Leagues ot Women VoteTa, has had occasion to studT extensively
Maine ' s pollutlon problema . Thursday in a talk 81ven betore the 
Lewiston-Auburn Rotary Club she .$ld a number ot things which 
warrant thoughtful oODsideration by Ma1ne people . 
It may oome as a shook to most to learn that our state stands 
at the bottom ot the natlon in terma ot the amount ot sewaSe 
being treated on a per oapita basis . Th1s taot alone serv•• 
notioe to populous Maine oommunities that the7 must inolude .8waSe 
treatment plants in their oapital oonstruotion planning tor the 
next deoade . 
The pollution situation along a number ot our major rivers 
haa indloated the need tor oleanup tor many years, but neither 
munlclpall~l.a nor industries have 4l8pl&1ed Inltlative in thl. 
direction. There 8tl1l 1. marked realstanoe on the part ot both, 
but more and lIore oitlzens at Maine are beooming oonvinoed that 
the que.tion: "Can W. atford munioipal ••wage plant.'· must be 
ohanced to "Can .e attord not to build them?· 
There also haa been srowlng pre.sure upon 1D4ustrlea to 
le.sen or halt the dump1ng ot pollution-o . waS'.8 into our 
rlvera . Kaine pollution l .. ws bY' no means are stringent in ooa­
parlson with thoae 1n a majority ot other states . While indus­
tr1es have tended to argue they w111 1.aTe Malne it torced to 
"olean up," the \hreat 1s rather an emptY' one . Just where would 
they eo where pollution oontrol 1s not in etteot? 
That Maine w111 taoe up to its pollution problem ls inevit­
able . This will coat communities and industries millions ot 
dollar , ·but wheD the obange has been etteoted 1t will eventuall., 
pay tor itselt . Cleem ater is an a8set . 
Lewiston Daily Sun Ausust 16, 1160 

Hom D CASlIN 

ODOBB mOM RIUR 
There has been very little trouble caU 84 tlUs au . er by
040rs from the Androsooggin Rlver, according to Dr . Walt r A. 
Lawrance . 1'1Term ster . 
Only 8 11 amounts ot sod1um nitr te have been dumped 1n'0 
the rlv r thIs year, lea than in p at years . Dr . Lawr no a14 
this was beoause the ummer has not b en a hot and huml4 tbose 
ot pr10r ye 1'8 and the rlT- r tlow ha. been muoh more rapid. pre· 
v ntu, the aocumul tion 0'1 toul smelling waate . 
Another tactor in the Improv « 1'1" r situation, a cording to 
the Bat prote or. 1s that the Change-over program ot mill 
bordering th rlv r has p1'ogree 4 and has helped ell lnat lbe 
problem caU8 d bY' dumping ot mill we. t 1nto the team. Th mUl 
prolrams, whioh have been so1ng on tor sever 1 years. are 4 s18ne4 
to ulttm tely eliminate moet ot tbe waste being amptie' into th 
wat.:r . 
-, l' 
lAw!.ston D 117 Sun (Ed1torlal) Ausuat 23, 1960 
Pollut1on-A '0' .8 . Problem 
The tir t rederally sponsor d cont.~.noe on water pollution
w111 be he14 in ·Wa hlngton next Decemb~ . are than 1,000 per ons 
:repreeentins ZOO national group end or, aa1zat1011S 1'411 tt nd the 
~ee-4 ~ m tins aimed at lIOuntI:oa an att ok on Olle ot the natlon'. 
lreat un 01 d h alth and eoooo 10 proble • 
Some progre I has be n made slno the n ad tor oleaner watr 
bee vIdent around l8e9 wh n .pidemic 8\1ch 8,S typhoicl .. re 
linked to the oonta.mlaat 4. drinking water . For '1 aI's the Health 
Depart nt baa 0err1e4 on inn ' t18 tions of the ,011ut10n ot 
ma30r :r1oyer and lakes, with partioular attention to eewase anA 
1ts treets on health. 
The ter pollution oontrol aot under whlch th Federal 
Government no conduots its water pollution atrol tiv1tl•• 
was paa 8d 1n 1148 end 8tr qthen d in 191&. It "quires the 
80vernmeat to pport end 1d tedhn1eal r aroh:rel t1 to the 
prevention and control ot water pollution aDd to proTi4e federal 
teohn10al serTiee and tinanclal aid to t te nd 1nterstate 
alenei s end munioipalities in conne tion with the prevention and 
oontrol of pollution. 
.. .. .. 

WhIle the Fed 1'81 Goverument has been aotin.s pond.rously and 
without muoh .treet, the proble ot pollut1on are rapidly ohanalng
1n size and tne . In the tir t report on the approao111ng conte:r­
enoe it i8 noted that "th nationts wat r pro lems are in many 
r epects mor riou8 from economio n4 health .'Cant-pointa t a 
,eneration a60. During tbe 1960's the situation y beoo •••en 
worse 1n 11 ht ot the natlon t a popul tieD explo ion and its ezpand­
iq oono1l1' • " 
tq~ 

New types of wastes and oontaminants have made their appear­
ano , mostly in the last 15 18 rs as a result of inoreased popula­
tion and industrial expans1on, and they demand ne researah . 
Som ot the new oontaminants re diffioult to avoid, h&r~ to 
remo•• and thelr oumulatiTe ettect on health are unknown . 
The growing need tor large 8upplies ot olean wat r by tbe 
expanding popul tlon tor drlnkin and recreation and by industry
1s obvious . A oonterenoe auoh as the one planned oan do muoh to 
build a natlonal pro@ram as.inst wet r pollutIon and to arouse 
publio op1nion to support the prosram. 
start a Pr sumpsoot River olean-up program withIn a month . 
Lewiston Evening lournal AUlust 2~, 1960 
S.D. Warren 00 . 
S 18 Pres peoot
Clean-up Pl un 4 
WESTBROOK (AP) - !he B.D. Warr nCo . ald today It plans to 
Spokes en at the bil paper mlll sa14 nitrates will be plow d 
Into tbe sludge banks ot the pollut d river in an ettort to h 1t 
ott naiv odors trom the water . 
The plan Is that ot Dr . Walter H. Lawranoe, a Bates Collese 
chemistry prot Baor who h s used a sWier program tor the JUl4ros­
ooggln RiTer . 
The nitrates w111 be pplled to the slutg banka by a aohine 
designed by Dr . Lawranoe . Uill ott101als say the program will be 
xpertmental . It it works on th upper estuary, it'll be tried 
on the 10 er one . 
An enaln ring fIrm. hired by the .'ate W tar ImproTe nt 
00 1 sion to tudy the pollution »roble , r oomm aded a 1'; 
millIon dollar ewer by oonstruotea along _he r1v r bed to th 
.8a . 
Warren ha s 1d such program would be tar too 008tly and 
hlred another fir to make 8 study . 
Residents in perts ot Portland , Falmouth nd W tbrook haTe 
oomplaine' that the 8t noh trom the river 1s not only ottenslve 
but has stained the paint on th i1" homes . 
Lewiston Evenlul Journal AugUt:l't 26, 1960 
Treatment ot Androsooggin

RiTer Belng Applied To 

Presumpscot by Dr . L wrenoe 

Dr . Walter H. Lawrenoe head ot th ohem! try department at 
Bate. College, who has played a major part In the qu 111ng ot the 
Androsooggin River stenoh, now 1 ensase4 1n a slm1l r projeot 
tor the Presumpsoot River pollution. 
Dr . Lawrence, the oourt appointed river master tor the An­
drosooggin River. has been meetins with authoritie. seekins 
solution to the Preeumpsoot River problem. 
A a result ot th me t1n,s nitrates will 'e u d on that 
river and they will: be admini.tared through th use ot a de 10e 
developed by Dr . Lawrenoe, who is serving a8 a oonsultaat tor 
the S. D. Warr nCo . , ot We8tbrook. 
In the Portland situation the nit~ te will be plow d into 
sludge beds with the harrow-like d vice. 
In the oaS8 of the androsooggin Rlver nitrates were sl ply
dropped lnto the river water . 
The nitrates have worked well In the Androscoggin Rlver and 
1t bas been seTeral y ars since looal relidents haTe exp 1"1 noe' 
"that smell" which used to peel paint ott eTeral buildlngs in the 
Twa 01ty area . 
The aotual start ot the Andro ooggin Blver proJeot go s b ok 
to the mld-40s when the problem was taokled and the ~on. ot nitrate 
were tlrst applied . 
Tho proble 1s brought about beoause the we tea which r 
poured into tbe river breed on oxygen . However. ther is not 
enough 41••01ved oxygen in th at r tor the 0XYte is taken out 
ot the wat r. A chemioal reaQtlon resu.lts--and thus tb stench. 
The nitrates oontain easily lIberated oXflen so tbe water 
will teed on the nitrates rather than the water compounds . 
to the Presump oot Rl~er pollution problem. 
Lewiston Daily Sun A.usust 27, 1960 
Dr . L wranc 111 
Band1 i1 r Work 
Dr . W lter A. Lawranoe, head or the Bate 
department, ha. beeD meeting with uthorlties 
College eh mietry
eeking a solution 
Dr. L wranoe, oourt-appolnt 4 ri ermaster tor the ABAro.cogg1n
Rlver, haa been 1n chars ot dropplng nitrate into tbe river tor 
several yare to control the odor . 
N1trates wl1l be used on the Pre umpsoot River leo but they
w111 be plowed into the e1udse beds with a harrow-like d vice 
instead ot being mer 11 dropped Into the wet r . 
Lewiston Daily Sun August 27 , 1960 

DNNlBEC POLLUTION INCREASING 
Termed "Nul aDoe" trom Above Augusta to Below Richmond 
TWO-YEAR STUDY 
Augusta (AP)-·Water Improvem nt Ce laslon engineers s.ld 
Friday the Kennebec River has r oh d the "nuisanoe" stage trom 
abo'Ye J~ugust to b low Rio nd . 
In that tretch, their re»ort aid . "the river bas over­
reaohed it capaoity to handle the wastes prea ntly 41 oharged
w1thout causl a nuisanoe; populatlon and industr1al growth w111 
sreatly oyertex 1ts 41 olTed 0X78en seeta unle 8 troatment ot 
wastes 1s assumed by town and industry alike . " 
Pollution ia Incr sing in the Kennebec estuary tbe englneer 
8 14, and a pollution inoress trom e growing populat1on might
require cloaln ot Popham Beeoh to bathing . Clam produotion 1­
ready 1s he vily curt 11ed , theya14 . 
Primary treatment or sewage will be requlr d to rais water 
quality south ot Wat rv1lle eTeD to the point ot olassification, 
they sa14, and tb add d at p ot 41 lnteotlon would not be co tly
and should be considered . 
Two Year Study 
The repor t to the WIO tollowed a to-year study ot the river. 
whloh is the fourth longe t nd drain the third larsest are 1n 
the atate . 
On the ba 1s of the report and a public hearing to be held 
this tall, probably at Augusta, the WIC will ree .mend to tho 
leslalature wh t it resar48 a8 approprlate olassification8 ot 
water condition. 
Poselble Action 
The englneer • report made no recommendations tor 01 881tica­
tlon . But 1t 4id outline what steps could be t ken to raiae the 
quality ot the wat r to various lev 18 . 
All these steps would require at least mlnlmum treatment of 
industrial and dam etla waste enterin& betw en Anson and Randolph . 
AboTe th Mad18on-Anson town lin the river aireadT has be•• 
ola sif1ed in 01 a B-l, a high cla881t10 tion, tram it or161n 
In Uoosenead Lake to Wyman D In Blnsham, and 1n olass 0 trom 
there to the dlaon.Aft on lIne . Olass 0 water 1s 8uitable tor 
reoreation other than Imming an4 tor publio water supply 1t 
he vily treated . 
Madison Sector Hazardous 
The engine ra said the present quality trom Madison to 
Skowhegan 1 olass D, hioh m ana it is hazardous to aquatic
lite and primarl1y useful tor transportation ot waste, but not 
oreating a nuisanc • 
]'rom Skowhegan to WaterT!lle, they said, the wet r mq now 
be ot 01as8 equality, lthough bottom deposits may lower it 
below that level. 
The heavieat polution tlow enters at Waterville, the engin­
eers aa1d. 
Nuisanoe Near Aususta 
wLow dissolved oxy en oontent. high bacteria oount and tloat­ins and suspended matter in thi stretah betw en WterTill. and 
Augusta lower water quality to tD' praotic 111 t onoe and nui anoe 
oonditions exist in the lower xtremities Dear AugU ta," the 
report 8 id . 
Sub-D Below Rlohmond 
Other heaT,y load ot pollution enter at Augusta and Gardiner, 
1t 8 i4, and the quality is below Ten the "D" 01888itlo tlon to 
the ontr&DOe ot errymeeting By, below Richmond . The ba7 water 
1s WO" quality, the report did, and the tudy ended at the out­
let ot the bay at a point in Bath oalle4"Th Chopa . " 
Improv ment Procedure 
Cla8S B-2 -or possibly B-1 quality trom 41son to Waterville 
could easl1y be intained by ettling out 8011da and aivin 
s wage primary treatment and ohlorine disinteotlon, the report
said . 
Below WatervIlle, 01 a8 D oonditions oan be aohieved t mpor­
arily by settling out s nltary and industrial was ee b tore 418­
ohars , the engineers sald, but industrial eXpansion and popula­
tion inorease probably would re~uire mor treat at betore lOBI . 
The report sai4 that to re on olaas C in the Waterv!ll ­
August eotlon and below would require settling; 41 inteotion ot 
sanitary and poultry paokine waste and reduotion ot pollution
loads trom paper mills . These mills now aooount tor 9 per 0 nt 
ot the dissolved pollution load at Wterville nd i4 p r oent ot 
that at Auguste, the report said . 
The 8ame thods lnten 1tied might produG a B-a quality but 
it weald be hard to maintain without turther tre tment. the en­
glneera 8aid . 
Lew1ston Dal~y aun August 27, 1960 
THE POLLUTION ISStIi 
To the Editol': 
The old adage "Strike While the Iron 1s Hot" tits th pres nt 
situation perteotly _ We haTe an eleotion oOming up soon and aow 
i8 th t1me to put the h1gh-up candldates on the spot . 
Now is the time tor all Maine voters to insi t th t ottice 
8 ekers put Main.'s water pollution problema Into th ir pl ttorma . 
It makes no ditterenoe hather it be Demooratio or Republioan,
this· 18 a non-partisan issue and 1t 1s a most important issue tor 
tb.e tuture ot our great Vaoat1onland . 
I would reoommend that all party leaders, realizing thia, put
the tmportant subJeot right up to their candidates and d mend that 
great ettort will be torth-coming fro the it oleo ted to the 
h1ghMalne offloes, trom tbe Governor down to the oounty party 
leaders . 
I would reca end that pressure be put onto both Frank Cortln 
and lohn ae.d, to xpreas a flrm stand on this important issue, 
nd otter definite program to help out a shittle.s and p thetio 
oondition whloh ans a tuture gre t State ot Maine or a pathetic 
one . 
A strong Governor would not be afraid to tight tor this oauae , 
and taoe tirmly the lobbyists ot industry, when this aerious matter 
is brought up In ligislature . We want a Governor who w1ll tlght
vi orously tor oleener ri~.rs and atre ma. and any other better­
ment to improve our summer tourist busines• • 
It makes no ditterenoe on this particular subJeot. whether 
the party to take over be R pub110an or Demoorat, -. this i a 
most important matter to Maine an4 all ine Toters . 
The voter should d mand trom the 18 ding oandidates a 
detinite stan4 .on this issuel and retuse to vote tor aay c nelidat. who does not desire to make t an important issue in his 0 aign . 
Closely related to this tmprovement tor waterways is tlsD and 
Sam . I would reoommend that the Legislature vote to increase the 
Btate take tram p ri-mutuel raoina . This take 18 now ,~ . I wo¥ld 
recommend that this be inorea 8d to l~. Then take this additional 
3~ and put 1t into th tish. game department tor badly ned 
additional inoome . Th Fish G • Depanment has alway been 
greatly handioapped by lack at money to make tmprov ent improve­t 
ment whioh will help make Kalne a better attraction tor the 
summer tourist . 
This is th t1me to aot, ond set 4 finite statementa on 
pollutIon subjects . Let the Main people demand that bo\h Cottla 
and Reed d olare their a1ma and make a statement ot determination 
to put a tull top to water pollution. 
Aleo olosely related 1a indisor1min t. movemente ot oontrol 
by the power oompanies! In our wl1d rne88 . Let the new adminis­
tration look tor the r ght stand on the Allagash pow r lobemes . 
Don ' t let the wipe out our great herltag tor elfish tinanoial 
indiyldual gain. 
Seek TOur true oandidate and then Tote right . 
Auburn, Malne Diok i4urr ., 
August 23, 1960 
Lewi ton Evening Journal ( ditorial) August 27, 1960 
Kennebeo Pollution 
A two-year study made by Water Improvement Commission engi­
neers has di80108ed what many a resident livlng along the lower 
reaches ot the Kennebeo Valley has suspeot <1, namely, that the 
river is seriously polluted along some stretohes. This intormat­
lon, released so shortly atter disclosure ot the critioal natur 
ot the pollution in the PresUlllp oot River, again bring to the 
toreground the tact Maine's pollution troubles no longer may be 
tuoked away in the eloset ot ignorement . 
Both industries and communities will have to taoe squarely
the nocessity ot cleaning up our major rivers . The arsument th t 
well over 90 per oent or the state's waterways ar amazinaly tree 
from pollution does not answer tho problem ot pollution on so­
oalled industrial river and their heavily populated valley_ . 
We recognize that tmprovine the situation alona the Kennebeo, 
the Proaumpsoot, the Andro.co in, the Penob oot and other key
industrial rl era does not mean restoration to their state ot 
exl tence when the first white men aettl d in Maine. It 1s 
888 ntial, though, that these river be returned to a level ot 
oleanliness comparable to the state'. Class C olassifioation, 
whioh means water thRt is suitable tor recr etlon other than 
swimmIng. 
Through a period ot several doc dea, oomparatiTely oleen 
water tor industry will prove an asset that will pay for its If, 
even though the coat ot meeting ser10n pollution may se m reat 
at the time ot cleanup. What has happened to the Kennebeo 1. 
llke what happen ~ to the Androsooggin. The situation on the K n­
neb 0 will get wors. unless po Itive steps are taken to prevent
this . 
An. idea ot how serious the pollution 1s on this important.
river W~S afforded by the WIC report's notation the, unle8s ther 
is abatement ot pollution it will be. necessary to 01088 Popham , 
Beaoh. oneot Maine's tinest selt water b acbes. 
detailed report on pollution ot the Kennebeo that reinforce tile 
Lewiston Daily Sun August 50. 1960 
Polluting the Kennebec 
The Maine Water Improvement Commission he Just 1ssue' • 
conviotion ot a growing number ot Maine people that damege to our 
precIous water resources has reaohed the oritioal stase in JIlost 
ot the major river basins, and alone signifioant seotions of tbe 
0088t . 
The worst pollution is enoountered betw en Madison and ~ry­
meeting Bay, and trom Waterville to Bath the big stream 18 pradtlc­
ally an open sewer whioh the oommission pl 08 in th "nuisanoe" 
oategory. Neither is its estu ry, joined here by the highly
polluted Androsooggin, cleaned to any xtent by the tlow ot the 
ti48S . The olam tlate in the area. ot Popham Beaoh are already 1:0.­
teot.d, and some ot them C1088d, and an inorease in pollution m8J 
TO TAXI 0 S 
IN' ilALTINO POlJJ1TI 
toroe closing ot Popham Bach itselt, 80 -what ironioal in vie. 
ot that tact that the State Park Co i8 ion 1a planning the pur­
ohase ot much ot the beaoh tor e new State perk . 
The Water Improvement Commission does not Bay which 1s worse 
--ottal trom ohicken processing plants, re 1Au and ohemical 
liquor tram paper-making, or human waste. It does say what oan 
be done to bring the Kennebeo baok to a r sonably clean level . 
It Rep. Frank Cottin 18 81 oted Governor we expoot to ee a strong 
prorram ot pollution ab tement ottered, and tought tor . And it 
be is not, the d sign tlon ot much ot the r1Ter as a nu1sAnce 
presents an opportun1ty to take the ame kind ot court aotioa 
that torced a degree ot abatement on the Androscoggin 20 year 
or so ago. 
Lew! ton Dally Sun September 23 , 1960 
OUOlmLOO 
amaORD - ft en our 8ottwood kraft program 1 00 loet d 1n 1961, 
w w111 have taken another big step toward e11minating almost 
entire17 our pollution ot th Androscoggin Rlver, w Willi H. 
Ohisholm, Oxford Paper Co . presIdent, " clared. Thursday n1sht , 
in a talk to employes . 
Ad4ressingthe 40 and 25-7e61" serv1ce club ot his ooncern, 
be deolared in p rt: 
"Th 1'8 are m8ur tactors that have contr1buted to tho suooess 
ot our co any . or these I would 11ke to ntlon tour . 
"The tlrat Is having an pls upply ot ~be two n tural 
resourc that our Inoustry depend on - th & e wat r and wood . . , 
In Rumford .e requ1re about 40,000,000 gallon8 or wat r d 111' . 
Fortunately, we ere 100ate4 on the Androscoggin Hlv r hioh drala. 
about 2, 500 qual" 11es ot lne Dd N w Bamp8hlr., and &1' thu8 
a aured ot an ampl ter supply. Our wt r aupply 1 constantly
renewi itself . In additlon, we he. de big .tr1de in r . ... 
duoing OXford's pollutIon ot the Andro coggin w1th p p r ml11 
"astes . Througb the river oontrol program., by buildIng ohem1eal 
recovery plant. and through the op ration ot our ne. l1mc kIln 
w have ,. bi oontribution tow rd th oona rvatlon ot th1e 
natural resouroe . hen our 8ottwood kr tt program 1 oampl t8' 
in 1961••e wl11 have taken another bl at p toward el1mlnating
almost ent1rely our pollution ot the river . W hay been· and 
till are - tully pr teet 4 on our wo04 supply, through ownerShip 
a to ottwood . and looation and aooe 8Ibl11ty on hardwood . 
"The aeoond tactor to b. oonsidered in th ~owtb ot Oxford 
is the cap1tal th t bad to be pro 1el d tor 0481"11 toola 114 
equ1p ent and tor month to month operat1ns exp n8GS, so that our 
CODlpany would 61 .,.8 be 1n trong 80 p t1tI.... posItion . O"t'er 
the,. ara , this job ot providIng n W 0 pital has been carried 
out etfIeientl,. . You are all familIar. I am \Ire , th t 81noe 
World W r II .e have spent in Malne alone more than 55 million 
In our improvement and eXpansion programs . Dur1~ the next three 
years it 1s expeot 4 that .e wIll spend another 20 million 
- inoluding 11 mil110n this year . Thi. Gon taut investment 
of oapital tunds has played an xtr me17 1mp.rtant put in 
int tatna the job seGUr!tf ot our 1,000 employe.s in 
Rum.tor4 . 
Lewiston Dailf Sun Septe bel' 26, 1960 
DOHOVAJi PRAlSiS 
WINTlDlOP fl..AN 
-
Water Pollution Controls ie~ 

00 nAe4 to Others 

WI8CASSE (AP)-D mocratl0 GOner B lonal candld t John C. 
Donoyan 8a14 Tu.s4 1 aight th t Winthrop "1. an exoellent ex­
ample ota eo unitf whioh r oognized the probl _ of .~t.r 
pollutIon oontrol and took ttectiye action. ­
ae predicted th t other Ma1ne 00 uniti8. w111 tOllow 
Winthrop" D; ed . 
"The answer to water pollution oontrol in MaiDe requires 
cooper tlTe aotion ot 100 1 stat nd t.doral govol"l'UIlents."
Donovan 8ai4 1n p eOh prepared tor 8. rally. 
"A an Dol' t10 a4mlnlstr 'lon. in Waah1nstcJ1, with tbe 
ald ot aDo ratl0 jor1',. in Caner••• wl11 enaet mea ar 8 
.hioh will b .~teotlye in 01 anini up pollution in ualty 
water yat••• " 
J. 
He 14 Pre.ident 1. nhower Teto d a bl~l tor teder 1 
14 tor pollutIon oont~ol . eay1ag 1t 18 a purely 100 1 probl • 
"!hIs 19nOl'ee the t at that there U'e 1 .000 co unity 
.ter 8yst in th1s oountry, , 000 ot the. with hO ••a e 
41apo8al or puritioation tacilltie. whatsoe", r." DOJ1oyan .a14 . 
Lew! ton Daily SWl September 89 , 1960 
OOF1IN S'rRBS S 
POLLUTION" PLAN 
-
Say- 1a not takin A4­
~ aae ot 'daral Aid 
BOWDOIN CEl'f.BR (AP) - p. Frank M. Cott1n '04no8461 oalle4 tor 
• concerted ttaok 01'1 water pollutIon wh10h h 8ays 1 threat... 
en1Dc to .tunt In. 's 1n4u tr1al ud reoreational d .. lop­
nt . 
• • • 
Coftin, D 0 ,0 t10 o81ldidate tOt.- 6overnor. told ill 
Sasadaboo Po na Olu~ ill'., river are earry11'l8 industrial 
and munlo1pal we t nor 1 tor a population or 8 million . 
"But the state ' a reoord on tre tment ot munlcipal waate 
la the lowest In the nation,A he 8 1d in a pr p red speeoh , 
Oottin 8614 Ine' 8 tax paym nts to tnt_deral COT r ,Jl­
m nt durlUS 1938 4 1 59 are nct being returned to help
tinanoe anti-pollution projeot. that are urgently need d . 
"W_ hay uaet onl)" tractlon ot the .1, 500,000 al10tt.4 
to in. in tho•• two year , .. he 8 14 . "W a11o.e41,220,610 
to re in 1n the t era! treasury and be d1v14ed D€ other 
t t •• • " 
Oort1n propose a tour atep pollutlon progr inoludi 
a jolnteta'...lndu try rea. roll caapal Dr at to own.. ewas 
tre tm at plant J expan8lon ot th Water Improv nt CollOQ 
and a progr to ncoUl' $e private lndustry 1A the construotion 
ot tre tent ta0111t1es. 
1- 1 ton D1.117 Sun (X itor1al) Ootober ' . 1;&0 
:racing Up to Pollut.lon 
When aep . rank M. Coft1n apOlt a~ Bowdoin Cent r 
r o8ntly on Main.' pollution pro\le.., net de "00 n4a­
tloBa to 4eal with 1t. h was dlap1871Ds the 81natlon an4 
the toreel@h't Whloh," think. in peopl xpaot ot a 
Governor, the ottice tor which Mr . Cortin 1s the Democrat1. 
oandi4.te . 
R.eldent ot our r1ver Talleys and tbe Maine 00 8t 0 not 
n e4 to • to14 that 'hI State has 8 severe pol111\1oD. probl • 
Untortunately, as .Rep . Coftin to14 th Saa hoo Po ona Club, 
"the State' reoord on tr tent ot 101pa1 ••at 1s th 
lowe t in the nation. - Not onl, he State'a rI••ra carry-
ins Industrial and municipal we t8 no~.l tor a population 
ot elSht 11110B people, but Maine haa used only a traotion 
ot the m11110n an4 a halt 4011 rs allotted to In during
the p t two T re . 
It this situat10n 1s halfway tolerable now, 1t will not 
in 80 10118. •• 6 nc t the eX}) 1'1 n•• ot other st tee 
and 01t1es owe . .And 1t 1 81p1t1oant that .,., nt 18 U 
of tlT1 e- z1n ourlod e. le_thy rt101. OD. pol1u nts ., 
not under its natl0 1 ttairs aeotlon, or und. r busines8 
affair -alno pollut1oh 1. a b aie business problem-but UD4er 
..dl01ae . PollutIon, a8 the article showe4, 1 a health 
naoe . 
-Dlaeaee Gan be tr namltte4 by polluted w ter . " &all 
t Time' • "Sioux 01ty. Iowa dump tea t0l18 ot r w hUJll8n 
• wa e into the Mia our1 ri.. r al17. ,bout halt survive. 
the trip down tr to the 1ntake statIon throuah whioh 0 bat 
Nebraska, drews lts entire city w te~ supply . Necea8it, haa 
toroed Omaha to build one ot the nation's tln.st water­

puritioation plants, purohase 36,000 rth ot chlorine a 
year •••• In St . Loui8 oount7, reslden\8 have be.D warned that 
~uture w tar supp11. are imperiled by inor. sing pollution 
ot the L11seourl at Kusas CIty ••••A brier tnho14 outbreak 
last year ln Ke.ne , N.H.-tr oed to eon inat d wat r-kl11ed 
on person, struok 40wn 18 oth.rs ••••Le.t onth Health ­
Seereta17 Arthur S. nemia asked the lustiee Departm nt to 
brIng suit agalnst st . loseph. Ko . , where re.14ents Yoted 
down a bond issue tor oon truotlon ot a aewage-'r tent plant
oraered b7 the E4er 1 001' ramon" . ­
And th t ha. 110W been don : it the oourt uphold the 
oY.rne at, a preoedent ot great 1 portance w111 h .e been 
eat bllah 4. 
The questiQn 1s ho tar waf 18 ine fro the ori•• 
that haYe att. t 4 so many other rta ot the oOWltrr' Hot 
... 1"7 tar, it .. look a' wbet the town of 014 O~ehal"d • 
toro d to 40 in batiDe pollutloA to av Ita tour1et business . 
This State mar a well tao. up to the fact that 1t be 
forced to 40pt anti-pollution • sure. It would not a&Dpt
otherwise . 
But wh n Rep . Cottin ug80 ted B~ 'e-owned S8 S8 treat­
.ent plante, ong other rem d1al aurea, Gov. lohn B. e4 
d the 81117 oounter-ohar e that Coftin was withholdl In­
tor_t1on that }A 1ne peopl htul a "right to know- 111 fa 111118 
to ttaoh a prio tag . 
ThIs Ie about .. no atl a8 you oa.n. 8 t 1n daoua lUC 
Stat 1seues, when the probl m 18 on In.olTlng tb people'
health, and th lr conomic seour1ty beside • 
r10ue proble 
Portland PI" II ReI" 14 Ootober S, 1~60 
AUG fA (All) ...- An 19ht- stu4y group apPQinted by 
GOT. John H. a••a. nd h mlel- Loui. 1 . o'blc>h uel ot Ne. 
BJ'Unewlok 11111 valu te r oent 1'eoo end tioBa tor U8 of 
the St . Croix R1Ter and It tl"lbutarl••• :a 84 ' ottlce a14 
h1d 7 . 
The report wa mad by th International J'Qlnt Oommi ­
ion , overi pollutIon oon\ral , r gulatlon ot w t r le.el 
and tlow, hydro-electric power D4 pO.8lbi r. 'oratiQn of 
8 a- rUtl tish . 
"'fh 8t . Cr01x P per Co . 4e. 3;-V.. pe 1al nd tiea 
tor or1 lnatlns the ropo8 1 tor this 8tu47 group,"
1n a t te t . "Ttl lr Wtl tion ot the pro Is 
17 in th pu 110 intereBt . " 
R pr.. nt ins Ii e' Will b 11 lll"D. W. cDouald ~ eh let
asin. r ot the ater I rove ent Co 1 lon; 11 h • G • 
00 18.loner Roland H. Cobb. 'nd Dr. Walt r A. Lawrenoe. head 
ot the OD 1a"ry department ot e Col e . 
rr ne1a E. Fe reon Jr . nd H ry '. Flea, .10 pre 1­
4 nta ot toll: St . Croix Pap.. 00•• 11111 l!'epr 8ftt priYat 1n­
4uetrl s on t.11e ina 814. ot the river . 
HaN1" A\kln80D. of tb St . G or • Pulp 1\ Pap r 00 . an 
two • bel'S to b named by Premier Robichaud will "pres.a'
CanaAlan lnt re t8 . 
L.wiston Dally Sun October 8, 1960 
La ••oe Join. Inter tlon St 47 Group 
L 1 ton Ivening J'ourn 1 ( dltor! l) Ootob ~ a, 1160 
Poll t10n on th Xennebe, 
0 ­
• t1mouy 
burn ' 
1n 'he K nn 0 ex1 t8 
tor 
the gre t portion ot pollut1on 1n the ri er . MacDon 14 
explained tna1i remo... 1 ot wast 114s would ev ntu 111 "g8t
th t portion ot th river tro Au&uata '0 erryme tlna Bar 
Gut ot the nuisance condition. " 
The t~di 8 on '~e ~ un ~ c duplloa~e4 in co 14.1'6b1e 
degree tho e InvolT1nc th P:t'6SWlp8COt R1var . In eaoh 1n­
t8lloe 1ll U trl 1 " st. we. fOUll' to be tar d W8.1 th 
Jor e u e ot pollutIon as oompared to !JlUI11oip 1 6tf8.,8 • 
., n thoqh ln4u trie 011 key 1nr1ve1' are the 
chiet contributors to x1sting po11utlon problema , it 1. 
o rt 1n that populous municipalities 118t b prep 1".4 to 
un4 rtnke oonatruc\lon of sew 1 po 1 plants within the 
un ten or 12 years . In4\1 try c nnot be ezp Gte to ",0 it 
alone- n 1\ 0 e to 01 &ning up In. w t ra. e n a 
induatl'7 h.ou14 not think 1t can oOl'ltinu po11ut1 these 
1mportant wa r reeGurc .a 1n the past . 
aeall tic appraiaal end l' 841al otlon are a del it 
tb Pine b Sta~e 1s to OY roo water poll.utlen long the 
Andro8co16in. ennebeo and Penobscot river t elong with 
number or oth r aborter but industrially s n1tloaat str • 
ae 118m doe. not expect r turn of theae river to the1r 
unpoll t d statu at tb t1me tbe first set 1 1'8 ove4 1n'to 
in • " t reall diot te 1 ohievo nt ot a re on bl 
h.n r4 ot ole nllne a. 1th the w t r trom tn. 1'1vJ'S 
su1ted '0 a gr. t ma,ority ot l»du trl 1 purpoaea . 
Re4uotlon of pollution ou ht to b on t rk ba is,
with t t author!tie, co " tlos an ln4ustrl workins 
'to ether . It 1 0 should b un4ertalten under car 1'\11 8)"St m­
atic plann1n& '" 1pe' to en .. blo !.n4uat,...l. " d W1l lpalltle. 
to absorb tb oon IdeI' bie 00 \. lnvolyd wIthout un4u hard­
ehip . 
1t may be ead 11lte it or not . proar 8S muat 
'be ins up our most .erion 11 polluted inland 
t 
Portla» Pre e Hera14 00tob81" e. 19GO 
l1ve 'fOIlS Of ehe 10al Burl In lver 
As lira starte first Bll 8tn b 'f.a' 
B7 lchard G. "11 
at tt Reporter 
lOaTH -- 8 . D. W 1'2'en Co . buried tiv toae ot sodium 
111t1" te in the ok or the Preaumpaoot R1vel' 14.,- 111 the 
tlr t tull loale teat of what T b a solution to tb river 
atenoh . 
Ottioial. 8ay it w111 be more than a week betore the 
results or the teet w111 be know . 
The teat are beins oerrledout on a one- 01"8 sitOD 
the north 81d of tbe r1ver near the Route 9 bridle here . 
The area, which inolude. a oOTe. 4088 DOt set the tull ettect 
ot the ,.1oe-a-4&y t14e8 and haa remained relat1vely un­
touobed in reoent years, aooordlns to Dr . Joseph H. Thomas, 
••so01ate director ot reseeroh tor Warren. 
One part ot the 81te has Dot been treated and w111 be 
the sc1ent1f1c oontrol slte tor e'V.luating reeults . 
CON'TAINS OXYGU 
The sodium nitrate conta1ns 8.a117 lib.~at.d oX18en . 
OXYSen 18 needed 1n deoompoeltloa ot the waate in th river 
wok. 140.' ot the ox;ygen 18 taken from the aea water but 
this liberates by4rogen sulphide, the ret'oll , atenell that 
blankets the area when weather oonditions allow. 
It 18 hop.' the nitrate's oxygen 111 be the wost.'s 

'tood' rather than the salt water'$ oXYSen . 

Both Dr . Tho 8 nd Dr . Walter H. Lawrance, a Bate 
Collese chemistry proleaaor wbe 1 serviAS ae a err•• 
oneultant. are optim1stic about th. test. 
Dr . La"rane "court-appointed stet' ot An4ro 00i81n 
River pollution. haa h 4 the 48elr.4 result. with a t.ilar 
pro0888 on taa p per mill polluted ~lver . The nitrates 
usea in the AJl4roa008cln are dumpe' 1n as 80114 beo ua. tbe 
r1ver move. slowly and ls not atteoted '0,. tieles . 
A :Vake-llke deTlce W8.8 d ..eloped b1 Dr. Lawranoe and 
Warren 811&1ne.1"8 and re .earCbel!'8 tor ,ettine the nitrate, 
Into the Presumpsoot muok. 
DISBOLVED IN WA'lEB 
Tbe sodium nitrate was 418801yea 1n water in a 1 1"8. 
tau truok. n. truok was pe.crk 4 ott the roa4 near the br14 • 
and a ho•• estende' to a bo t in the 1"1. r . 
The hoa. w • attaohed to the rake whioh 0 ••4 th muok 
a8 1t was towed behind a boat . 'til 0 twa nit!' 1;e solution 
w s burled ae 1t .&. pumped through the prongs ot the rek , 
wh1ch aro hollow tubing . 
Dr. Thomas ana Dr . Lawrance ue not ur. what etteot 'the 
t1de will have on the prooea8 . The, se8 1t a an ally in 
thelz atenoh .outrol 8S 1t bringe 1t some tre oX1gen whioh 
the wastes can teed on without creating the unplea ant atench. 
Bucoe ot the prooes8 111 be a t rained by che 0 1 
&naly ls. Sample. or tho river were tak n ~ tor the 041 
nitrate weB bur1ed and more w111 be taken In the next week . 
Tb re are tew ti.ea durlng the tall and winter when th 
040r 1e noticeable becau • the ohill .eather alows down the 
ohem1oal proo 4S, Dr . Thoma .ay . 
Wanen hal plans tor otber te.ta on the r1...r ot a 
ditterent nature, but they oannot be 4180108 4 now, Otfioials 
add . 
Pioture: Duryln The S 111 
Harry Sparks , l ••t, and Tony Wet r 41' rake-11 e 
46y108 elona the bottom ot the Presumps G 1ver they
blL"7 sodium nitrate, chemical whioh S . D. arr II. hop 8 
w111 halt tbe rl r t noh. On th shore. Gaol' e Bennett. 
1 tt, and Dr . Joseph 1. Thomas lui4e the he • which p ,. 
the ohemioal through the tin or the rake into 'he muok . 
Lew1ston EvenIng Journ 1 Ootober 10, ~960 
A'tBO§TON. 
Clvil EngIneer Stu~7 
Work ot Cou:rt- Appo1nted 
Rlver Mast r L wrano 
A in. rlvor was put unA r orutl:n7 1n Bosion t0487 at 
a oonvention ot th amerloan Soclet, ot Clvil Encino.ra . 
The AndroscoggIn R1Ter W 8 reported to b. the only r1v r 
in the United States whioh has a oourt-appointed river ter 
to cor..trol lts pollution tro buman d 1ndu trial waa'.8 . 
E. a ~ Chase, a consUlt t ith the Boeton fir ot 
Meto It and 44"., ,res nt d a p p r &lvl a r Tiew ot 80 
leara ot exper1enoe with the r1ver . 
the paper tated that the pollution ot the river 18 tr 
the untreated .w ,e ot bout 100,000 peopl whioh 18 A1"oharS8' 
long 1ta 200 mil 8 to tidewater at Brun 10k. ~4 fro 41a­
cb. g 8 troll textile and pulp and paper plant whlob, aooordlq 
to the report, 1 the larg 8t single contributor to the pollu­
tion. 
The r port alao tated that th odor ot "rott.n • g ,n
hydrogen ultlte trom the p per 111s had beec such. 
problem in 194' that Dr . Walter A. L wr no. protes or of 
eh~18trr at Bates Colle8 ,w ppolnted rlTer star to 
oont~ol the eotiTity ot ills along the riTeI' . 
Dr . Lawranoe, court ppoint d a inlstrator to reaulate 
the aotly1t1. of tne 111s oausing the undu pollution ot 
the 1'1 er, is ret laed by th ott ndtns mill • 
Chase's report oonolud d by" summarizing the xperl noe 
with th Androeoo sin Ri? r oyer the 20 1 r perio4 . B 
tat that the sperl no ba4 demon ~r t 4 the r 1 tlTely
lon time 1t ba taken to trect oorrect!. . asoras ot 
la4u trial pollution, lrr p otlT. of th 1 1 ur 
1nvelv 4 . It a1 0 aetr t d praotloa 11t7 of tn 
unIque hOd t onltortng th anit ry oondltl0 ot the 
tr by court- ppo1nt d administrator retalned b1 tb 
ott'en41 . m111 • 
50te: 	 aeport. lar to thi w re pub11 hed in se r 1 
newapapers in Fortlant! Bangor, etc . 
L lnon D 117 Sun Ootober le, 1960 
Bnr lEliAVEl) 
'fEU. IN SUlaUAER 
The AlldroDco in it1 v r b '" 4 
the p 8t 8 rant oomp ratlvely 11tt1 
used. 1t was reported last nl ht . 
rkabl, w 11 durin 
nitrate bad to be 
Dr . w lter A. L wr aee, court- pp01Rt d rlv rmaater. 
eald the river ~e ott no obJeo lonable odor 4urina tbe 
W I'm onthe , and 1n 'hIs dep rt nt it wa one o-t the b at 
1 1"8 . 
Only g tons of nitrate w 4 
tb past r. a camp rtlvely 
a ount used was 990 tons eTeral 
Dr. L wr noe 4 4 that up-r1v r p p r a111a .. e 1484 
the 8itu tion by dump1l18 W 8t in loon and by: ehans1na 
their w t proc alng hloh results In 1 88 dlsoharS8 into 
the ri..er . 
• 

!'?II 

Lew1 ton Da11y Sun Ootober 81, 1960 
PHlPPtiBOUG MAPS 
POLLtrl'IQa bUITd 
To Aocus Kennebeo C1t!e8 of 
SpoIling 01 '1 ta 
PHIPPSBUllG (J~) . - The Board ot Seleot n will ek 8 
epecial t.own etiq tor porml$ 1011 to tIle suits, totallna 
up to .40 llion tor dd18.ies to "he to n caused \)7 pollution 
ot the Kennbeo RiYer. 
The board voted today to hola the town m etina Oot . 27 . 
Th suits would be aimed at ·cit!••, ,owns, lndu tr1ee, 
utilities and per ona" contributing to tbe rlv r's pollution. 
The aetlon is a result ot Wat r Improvement CommIs­
sion hearlns a week ago at Wh10h teati any ... .. g1ven that 
hundreds ot thousands or dollars are lost to the town 
annualll" beoause ot pollution ot tidal ole. tleta. 
Other testimony ind10ated that Popham Beach ml«ht ha.ve 
to 010e8 beoauae ot pollution. 
L 1 t011 Daily Sun. Ootober 21, 1960 
A Hew Pollution Abate. nt Plan 
We think Xl,. J4a1ne p opl 111 rub their 01 s thi. 
mornlna to read that the l1tt1 town ot Ph1ppabur&, nr 
the uth of the ~. ~ beo river, wIll bolA town e tina 
next • . t whioh the elect n w111 a k permi eion to 
til u1i. totaling up to ' .0 11110n tor 4 ages c used 
by pollution ot the 1'1vel" . 
Thie 1e a ne.. approach to tb probl ot abatlD€ 
pollution, but 1t 1s not 0 wl14 a8 1t m1Sht pp r t fir t 
Clance. leoently a W ter lJIproy ment Oomm1ssion h arlna 
heart teat1mony ob r inc that t ile town 11 d lost. bun4r d ot 
thous4 ot dollar beo use munioipal and In4u8trlal waste 
d ad Int0 the Kenne' 0 had pollutea the to a' t1del 01 
tlat . l~d wh thor it 18 town or an In41v1du 1. proven
damages can be r oovered 1n a court ot lew. 
There wa ,reeedent of sort set on th Andro.cossin 
here more than 80 y aI's a 0 wh n tll e clt1e. 8UOO aatull,.
sued to halt Indu ,trial pollutIon ot the Andro8ooss1n . No 
one thought to ask. tor d&mag e, whioh maybe &8 e. sri ",oue 
ov rsisht . An4 o~t la the mid-weat the Federal Gov.~nment 
18 suing the oit)" t St. loseph. t4188oUl"l. to oompel it to 
" 
build a sewage tr••~ent plant that vat rs pre~lously had 
turned down . 
11 or this suggests that perhaps in. will obt in 
pollutIon abatement more rapidly throughth OOU~t8 than 
throUSh the Le,il1 tUl'" in the way ot st1fter State laws . 
lurthar, it Phippsburg sues nd oollao\s , 1t w111 hay
»lenty ot imitators . 
